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—Borne physicians in Italy recently claimed to have 

discovered that malaria is conveyed by mosquitos. 
Now It Is claimed that yellow fever is conveyed by 
them, and Instructions are given to Americans in 
Cuba as to what precautions should be taken against 
them. We always knew that mosquitos are pesky 
little things, but we never knew that they were quite 
so bad as that malaria and yellow fever and diseases 
of the kind should be attributed to them. According 
to this theory the beet way to do away with these 
diseases will be to kill all the mosquitos. Bo what 
we want now is a man who will Invent something to 
destroy mosquitos. One man says that the best way 
to do so la to pour oil on the water of their breeding 
places, set it on fire and so kill off all the germs. An
other suggests the planting of castor oil trees, which 
he claims will drive them away.

—Victoria, Queen of England and Empress of In
dia, died at her winter home, Osborne House, Isle of 
Wight, Tuesday morning. She had a long and 
glorious reign, the longest and most glorious in the 
history of England. She began to reign in 1837, at 
tbe age of 18, so that she reigned sixty-four years. 
Her grandfather, George III ., reigned from 1760 to 
1820, sixty years. Henry III . reigned fifty-six years 
and Edward III . fifty years. Victoria’s reign, there
fore, has been four years longer than the longest 

^aiqong her predecessors. She was born in 1819, and 
would have been 82 years old should she have lived 
until May. In point of glory there Ib only one other 
reign in English annals which can be compared to 
hers, that of another woman, Elizabeth. Bhe was 
not so brilliant in mind or striking in personality as 
Elizabeth, but she waa a nobler and truer woman 
and her character U much more to be admired. In 
fact, it is as a woman that she will be longest remem
bered. As Queen of England she filled a high sta
tion and wrought a noble destiny for herself. But 
as a woman, as wife and mother, she filled a high
er station and wrought a nobler destiny for herself 
than as Queen of England. Bhe died with the uni
versal respect and admiration of the world.

—Mrs. Carrie Nation, who waa put in Jail in Wich
ita, Kansas, recently for smashing a saloon, was re
leased last week, and on Monday, accompanied by 
two other ladies, eaoh with an ax hidden under her 
cloak, she smashed two more saloons. Of course her 
action seems undignified and unladylike. But several 
facts are to be considered: (1) Kansas has a prohibi
tion law, so that all saloons in that State are contrary 
to law and consequently have no rights under the 
law. (2) In case the officers of the law do not enforce 
the law, privaite individuals are expreesljr given the 
right to do so. (3) These saloons were running in 
Wichita in direct violation of the law and right under 
the eyes of the police, and no effort waB made to close 
them. (4) As no one else would exercise the privi
lege given them to enforce the law, Mrs. Nation de
cided to do so, unpleasant though the task may have 
been to her. We glory in her courage. We only re

age with her. For their cowardice in allowing these 
saloons to run openly, contrary to the law, we have 
only words of severest condemnation. (6) We hope 
that the course of Mrs. Nation will have the effect of 
calling the attention of the men of Wichita and of 
Kansas to the existence of saloons in that State and 
of leading them to take action to. drive the kalbons 
out of their midst. I t  seims that some such determi
nation as that displayed by Mrs. Nation was needed 
to do this. (6) Revolutions are never pleasant. They 
always involve more or leas of friotlon. But what 
American will say that revolutions are never right 7 
(7) "Revolutions never go backward." And so with 
this Temperance Revolution.

BY REV. WILLIAM I..FIAZELL.
(A ll right* reserved,.

Shine on, bright star, shine on,
And give me light from eve 'till morn:

Oh! let me in thy light abide.
Until with Christ I’m glorified.

Oh! dark has been this earth to me.
No light I had on land or sea;

Until I learned this star to know.
Whose brilliant light doth brighter grow.

Now in the future bright and fair,
Though snow-white turn my raven hair; 

There is a home where I shall share 
- Eternal peace without a care__________
Yes, in that home beyond the sky.

Where mortals do not weep or sigh; 
This star of hope so bright and fair 

Will guide me on my journey there.
But, should this star e'er fail to shine.

And I through tunnels dark must climb, 
The hand of God will cling to mine,

Till I a star in glory shine.
Refrain—

Shine on, bright star, shine on.
Shine on, bright star, shine on;

' Until I reach the golden shore.
And need on earth thy light no more. 

DeQueen, Ark.

Onr Denominational W o r t  in
tiie Twentieth Century.

T h e  O rp h a n s ’ H om e fo r  th e  T w e n tie th  
C en tu ry .

BY REV. W . C. GOLDEN.

The Orphans’ Home for tbe twentieth century 
should be very much like the one we ought to have 
had for the dosing of the nineteenth century. But 
to talk or write of what we need for the twentieth 
century is to talk of our failures in the nineteenth 
century. The dying century lost for the lack of this 
need of the new century. Let us think together 
about what is needed in such an Institution if it does 
the work that it should for orphans.

1. The place for such an institution. Should it be 
in the country or in the city? For some good reasons 
it should be in the city. But for other equally good 
reasons it should be in the country. The city fur
nishes better beating, lighting and fire protection fa
cilities, also school and church privileges. The d ty  
has advantages for visitors and those desiring to give 
homes to children. Tbe country has better air and 
health surroundings, if an Orphans’ Home is to be- . 
oome a permanent home for the children.

2. The construction of such an institution. Bhould 
it be one vast building, or is it beat to have a number 
of buildings? For many conveniences one building 
la better, but for others and for tbe homelike features, 
there should be two or more. There should be a sep
arate building'for boys and one for girls. At least

building,'divided b y  
halls and partitions, making tbe different apartments 
entirely separate from all tbe others, otherwise there 
should be separate buildings to do the best work.

8. The equipment of such an institution. I t  is cer
tainly desirable that the buildings should be fire 
proof as far as possible, with fire escapes, well lighted 
by gas or electricity and well heated by steam, or hot 
air, which is preferable. Then there ought bo be 
work-shops, school-rooms and mtchanloal depart
ments, if boys and girls are to ba reared in tbe Home. 
In this way Urey can be fitted for life. I t  is doubted 
by many, however, whether this is not at the loss of 
real home and home life.

4. Tbe management of such an Institution. It can

not be managed by the public, though suggestions 
from that source should be weighed carefully. No 
one has a monopoly on such work, and there are 
doubtless many who have powers in this direction. 
Borne experience and observation a* well as personal 
testimony would indicate very clearly that a man 
should be manager and a woman should be matron. 
The genius of home in God's plan would seem to call 
for this.

5. The support of such an institution. There ought 
to be but one opinion on this -point. I t  ought to be 
voluntary and universal. Every Christian man and 
woman, ah! yes, whether Christian or not, every one 
(ugbt to be glad to have part in such work. But 
every lover of the Lord ought to feel a keen sense of 
duty left undone who does not have part in caring 
for the orphans. How about your reoord last year?

__ 6. The work of such an institution. ' The work
should be to care for the soul, mind and body of the 
children. To feed and clothe tbe body without great 
care for the soul is the farce of farces. Such charity 
is cheerless and such mercy is miserable. Every 
child should be taught to know books, to know a 
trade, and to know the Lord. This is the first duty. 
Then beyond the special work of the Home and its 
privileges to the orphans there is % home-finder’s work 
greatly needed. The management of every Orphans’ 
Home ought to be doing this. There are many chil
dren who for one or more reasons cannot be put into 
an Orphans’ Home who can be put into good homes. 
This is a work that ought to be done by every wide
awake Board of Managers of every Orphans’ Home 
In all this country of ours.

I t  will be seen that what has been said is more sug
gestive than argumentative. I t  dots not sesm wise 
to make dogmatic statements just here, but to give 
the picture of possibilities that will help us all in our 
thinking. Many of us believe that we have many 
things in connection with our Tennessee Orphans’ 
Home that are approaching this high ideal of a 
Home. Much more could be said, but this will be 
sufficient for the present.
President Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Nash

ville, Tenn.

T h e  C h u rc h  In th e  T w e n tie th  C en tu ry . 
M en in th e  C h u rc h .

-BY RRV. J .  E . C. SAW YER, D .D .

The relatively small proportion of men and boys in 
Christian congregations and church membership 
oompsred with that of women and girls is not alto
gether a new thing; but the disparity between the 
sexes in this respect is more marked than formerly, 
and in most American communities it Ison the in
crease. One of the most important questions relating 
to the mission and progress of the Church in the 
morning of the new century is, How shall the 
Church Increase its hold on men? It has always 

-been easier to save women than to save men; but the 
men as well as the women must be saved if civiliza
tion is to progress and the kingdom of God la to tri
umph. If  it la harder to save men, more effort should 
be put forth to this end. One of tbe most alarming 
symptoms of our times is the apathy with which the 
small proportion of men in congregations, prayer- 
meetings and church membership is usually regard
ed.

At this point some one may suggest that the dis
parity between tbe aexes in church attendance and 
church membership is not so great as to be a ground 
for anxiety. For years the writer of this article has 
been specially Interested in religiously reaching men. 
As a pastor be has given special attention to men and 
boys; and if be were to speak of only tbe congrega
tions which have been under his own care be would 
not have great disparity to report; but his special en
deavor to arrest the attention of men, and to increase 
the influence of the Church overmen, baa led him to 
realize tbe strength of many of the influences that 
tend to draw men away from the Church and from 
Christ; and during the last year he baa sought lnfor-
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matlon from both preachers and laymen of various 
denominations in different parts of the country, and 
in towns and villages as well as cities, concerning the 
relative proportion of men to women In church at
tendance and church membership. The replies re
ceived to his letters of inquiry have been remarkable 
for their slmllailty. The proportions usually given 
are one to two, one to three, one to four. In some 
cases It is one to five, and In a few the proportion Is 
even smaller. No letter has(old hlm of an evefi pro
portion. One of the most able, distinguished and de
voted bishops of the Episcopal Church says through 
out his diocese the relative attendance of men at 
church is one to three, and that his confirmations 
show the same proportion. The . nature of most of goods effectively, one who is bound that the treasure

the chief reasons why men do not go to church is be
cause average preaching is too vague, too sentimen
tal, too lifeless, too formal, lacking human heartiness 
and spiritual vitality. The preaohers who attract 
great numbers of men have a message, and deliver it 
with all their hearts. To them the sermons 1h a 
means, not an end. They mean that it shall get 
hold. If the preacher has an aotlve mind and a 
great heart, and his spirit is full of the love of Christ, 
he will somehow win 
these days, when so many influences tend to keep 
men 'rom church and out of the kingdom. Borne of 
the nest critics of preachers are commercial travelers; 
they like the preacher who knows how to display his

the replies received will be indicated by extracts from 
some of them. A young business man, earnestly re
ligious, who has traveled all over the land, writes: 
“From general observation I would say that two- 
thirds of the congregations are made up of women 
and girls. In our own church the proportion of men 
attending the morning service is even less, or one to 
five." Another says: “ Four fifths women." A 
prominent journalist and author writes: “ In Prot
estant churches in Boston, I  should say that the 
congregations are composed of two women to one 
man.” The eloquent pastor of a prominent and his
toric Congregational church in a New England city 
says: “I  suppose with us the general ratio, four to 
one, prevails, four women to one man.” A preacher 
who is well known throughout bis city for his Influ
ence on men, says: “A congregation in which men 
form a proportion as large as one-third is a rare 
sight.” These are fair samples. The proportion of 
men who attend prayer-meetingB is smaller than that 

; of those who attend preaching services. The average 
ratio of men to women in the membership of the 
churches seems to beeomewhat lees thanohe to three, 
as indicated by many of my letters, as well as by per- 
sonar examination of a goodly number of church 
rolls. These letters also Indicate that the disparity 
between men and women in church attendance and 
church membership is on the increase in the many 
communities reported.

Among the chief reasons why so few men, relative
ly, attend church are the following: The Intense rush 
and pressure of business; the great development of 
clubs, unions, lodges and other Bocial organizations of 

:men; the diminution of helpful maternal influence 
■ver boys owing to whist clubs, etc., the Sunday 

ewspaper and Sunday amusements; the decay of 
reverence; the neglect of acquaintance with men 
and of effort for men by ministers; the loss of the 
manly element in pleaching. I  am now weighing 
these reasons. I am simply reporting the most 
prominent ones that have been mentioned to me by 
my correspondents. An active Christian layman, 
who is also a wide-awake business man, says his 
“pastor has greater in fluence and Is more popular 
with th e . women and girls, and has little if any In
fluence with the men.” Another layman says. 
“ When men realize that it is not dictation but 
teaching which they receive at church, they will be 
there more frequently. . . .  A diet of dry husks 
is not conducive to large congregations. Women are 
more sentimental and more emotional than men, and 
perhaps they attend church in larger numbers than 
meu because these senses are more - frequently grati
fied.” With these two extracts from laymen’s letters 
put the following from two able and successful minis
ters: “I think the men do not come because they are 
not specially interested in the sermon. It so often 
deajs with the remote past or the remote future, while 
men live in to-day.” . “ I judge powerful the excessive 
adaption of all church matters to women and chil
dren. The mauly ideal Is gone—hence the awful re- 

. salt. Too much Is made of saving one’s own soul, 
too little of public ends.”

Too many ministers seem content to go on in the 
old rut, preaching mostly to women and girls, and 
confining their pastoral work mainly to visiting from 
house to house. The minister who Is not greatly in
terested in winning to Christ those of his own sex 
will not be likely to attract men and boys. If be is 
greatly interested in getting a strong hold on men 
and boys he will take pains to do it. If he really 
goes for them he will be likely to get them. He will 
find opportunities to manifest an interest in the 
daily work and trials of men, and in the innocent, 
manly sports of lively and athletic lads.

The sermons of many ministers wonld be very dif
ferent if they were set on obtaining an audience of 

.men... They would study the man’s way of looking 
at things. They would bring the Gospel Into practi
cal touoh with the life of to-day. Their aim would 
bo direct, their earnestness intense. They wonld 
keep their eye on the men in the delivery as well as 
the preparation of their sermons, and would study 
means to secure their interested attention. One of

committed to his trust shall not be undervalued on 
account of the apathy or the vagueness with which 
he represents it.

To be popular with men and boys Is a worthy am
bition for any preacher. They need him more than 
the women do. Moreover, his success with men is 
largely conditioned upon his own manliness. Men 
do not demand genius, but the preacher who gets 
hold of them must have grip—grip of the truth, grip 
of Christ, grip of human hearts, grip of the Bocial and 
moral problems of the day.

But the briuging of men Into the church Bhould 
not be left to the preacher only. The women of our 
churches have effective ways of interesting those of 
their own sex in the different departments of church 
work. Their various circles and societies make them 
socially acquainted, with each other, and are good 
feminine recruiting agencies. We need more work 
for men by men. The Brotherhood Movement is in 
its infancy at the opening of the new century. It is 
a response to a great need. I t  is our hope that It Is' 
to be a great factor In the work of reaching the mil
lions of men' in our own and other Christian lands 
wtu, have no relation to the Church and seem indif
ferent to the.Gospel. The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
is one of the noblest and most useful organizations of 
the Episcopal Church. The inter-denominational 
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip is doing a good 
work. The Methodist Episcopal Church has several 
Brotherhood organizations, the largest and most 
rapidly growing of them belpg the Brotherhood of 
St. Paul. Many of the local chapters of this society 
have doubled the attendance of men at chnrch, and 
others have been influenced in revivals that have 
brought large numbers of men and boys to Christ. 
In  other denominations are several men’s societies, 
most of which have been comparatively recently or
ganized, but are already fruitful of good results. 
There are few churches whose men could not bring in 
an equal number of male recruits, if they were to set 
about it earnestly. Some of us have personally 
known men who have Individually' brought many of 
their brothers to Christ.

Syracuse, N. Y.

A P r e a c h e r ’s  H om e.
Once upon a time there was a woman who was 

very rich—richer even than Miss Helen Gould. And 
it came into her mind to build a home for aged and 
infirm preachers; and she did it. ’

She bought a large lot on the top of Lookout Moun
tain, a short distance from the Inn, the Point, the 
Garden of the Gods, and whatever else of Interest the 
place boastB of; and there In the midst of the forest 
trees, she built a great picturesque brick house with 
plenty of porches and bay windows. There were bath 
rooms, grates and clothes presses galore. The large, 
sunny rooms were so arranged that each preaoherand 
his wife, if she still lingered by his side, could have a 
sitting-room and a bed-room.

The house was intended not only for a home for 
aged preaohers and their wives, but also for a sum
mer resort for preachers who were still doing aotlve 
service, a place where they, their wives and children 
might, without expense, spend some weeks during 
the warm season. The woman who built this house 
was very rich Indeed.

I  visited it first whon Summer walked among its 
trees. I saw as I passed through the grounds a great 
swing In which some boys and glrla ware “ taking., 
turns” ; imanny hammocks swung from the low 
boughs of wide spreading trees, and In them children 
in light summer clothing scrambled and swung. 
Now and then I  passed near a hammock in which 
lay a man not yet advanced in years, busy with book 
or paper, or with folded hands and dosed eyes, listen
ing to the birds which twittered above him among 
the whispering leaves; and I  knew that the angel of 
eome church was resting his tired nerves and brain, 
gathering strength for the conflict with evil to which 
he must return, in the world down below.

Here and there on rustlo seats ladles were seated 
keeping watch over the younger children while they 
conversed. As I  passed I  Caught such expressions as

“ When my baby cht its first teeth,*' “ Our lost mis
sionary box,” “ We took a collection for the Orphans’ 
Home,” etc. Two or three times I met an aged min
ister walking with a younger one; and I  passed two 
or three groups in whloh snow white heads shone as 
with a halo of glory among the darker heads of 
younger men; and I  knew that these younger men 
sat at the feet of great teaohers, men who, while they 
walked in this Beulah land, and almost heard through 
m® quivering, Bp&rKiing air me eongB or iiie redeemed 
in the City Beautiful, looked back on long lives of 
struggle with sin within and without, and of rloh ex
periences of the grace of God. As I went up the walk 
which led through the velvety grass, bright flowers 
and sparkling-fountains to the front of the house, I 
saw that there Were similar groups in rocking-chairs 
in the shady porches.

The house keeper, a woman of middle age in a dark 
dress and a neat blue and white checked gingham 
apron, with a snowy handkerohief in the pooket of it,' 
took us through the house. She showed us the large 
parlor with its soft toned carpet, Its piano, laoe cur
tains and few well chosen pictures on the walls, and 
its rocking chairs” which had a great way,” she said, 
smilingly, “ of getting out into the porches this 
weather.” There was a handsome round table, too, 
and some straight chairs.

The library was as large as the parlor, and In it 
were plenty of well filled book cases, none of which 
were so tall that ordinary mortals could not reach the 
books in the topmost shelf. There were writing 
tables, pictures, and a few ornaments on the mantel 
and the tops of the book cases. I  noticed a very large, 
strongly bound blank book lying on the floor, but 
fastened to the wall by means of a brass chain. Every 
"minister who visited the house was asked to write In 
the book the names of the volumes whloh he wished 
to suggest as additions to the library. The preaoher 
who was in charge of the library ordered the books 
at once, drawing for the purpose on the library fund 

-provided by the Rich \yoman.
The house-keeper then took us through the remain

der of the house,.showing us the general sitting-room, 
the bed-rooms and private sitting-rooms, attractive 
with their comfortable and substantial furniture, the 
cheerful dining room and the great, clean kltohen, 
where presided a smiling negro woman who gloried 
in her office of ohl if cook in the Preacher’s Home.

Of course the larder was endowed as well as the 
library; there was no depending on the precarious 
contributions of others.

For the convenience of the aged ministers and their 
wives, some of whom were nervous about going up 
and down the mountain on the Inclined Railway, 
there was a small church among the forest trees In 
which services were held every Lord’s day In the 
Winter as well as in the summer. Here revivals were 
conducted sometimes in the summer, and the little 
church was the spiritual blrthplaoe of many of the 
children of the preachers as well as of visitors at the 
beautiful Inn;

Many great things were planned in the Home for 
the extension of the Master’s kingdom, for it was a 
favorite place for the meeting. of committees. I 
opened the parlor door one day thinking I would get 
my book that I  bad left on the plauo and read awhile 
in an easy chair by a window; but seeing a circle of 
fine Iron-gray heads around the center table, I  under
stood that, with much of the wisdom of this world, 
and of that which comes down from above in answer 
to prayer, they were planning to send the gospel to 
them whloh Bit in darkness. I got my book as quick
ly as possible and j jiued the little company around 
the grate in the Home sitting-room where some 
thoughtful person had kindled a fire, for it was a little 
chilly that morning.

These committees sometimes invaded the Home In 
mtd-wlnter when the snow dlifted past the windows 
of the cozy sitting-rooms and lay like a symbol of 
peace and purity on the ground and trees outside. 
And what a welcome they received from these aged, 
shut-in brethren and slaters 1 What joyous conversa
tion in the dining-room 1 And what prayers went up 
from that same dining room, during the “ family” 
worship after breakfast, for - blessings on all.men every
where it is our duty to pray 1

And—and—but something waked me rudely here 
from my reverie. And I  was forced to remember that 
there was no such rich woman, and that this beauti
ful Home was only a castle In the air, as fair but as 
unsubstantial as the stuff that dreams are made of. 
And I was very sad that It was s o . . -

But why can It not be built? I t  Is so needed. Dr. 
Holt can toll you how much It Is needed. There is 
no rich woman to build It; but there are thousands of 
Baptists who together could build and endow it. If 
a Soldiers’ Home of that kind were needed It would 
be built and endowed. Sarah Ha u .

Madlsonville, Tenn.
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T H E  PLAN O F SALVATION.
BY RDOAR K. FO I.K , D.D.

' THE ATONEMENT.

But the question will come to every thoughtful 
mind, why was it that the penalty of our sins should 
be laid upon Christ ? In other words, What was 

III. The ground of the atonement ? Here we
get into deep water, and if we do not mind, it will 
come over our heads. We touch the profoundest 
mystery of the atonement. The segment of the 
circle with which we are dealing now seems some- 
limes to sweep beyond our vision, even as we gaze 
upon it. Why should Christ suffer in our stead ? 
Why should the iniquity of us all be laid upon him ?- 
Why should the just suffer for the unjust, and why 
should he who knew no sin he made sin for us ? 
it is not enough to say that he voluntarily offered to 
take our place. Grant that. But would God ac
cept the offer ? How could he do so consistently 
with his justice ? Where was the justice of allow
ing the innocent to suffer for the guilty? So far 
as man was concerned the claims of justice were 
satisfied by the death of Christ for nun. But so 
far as Christ was concerned was it just, was it right 
to let him die ? Let us see if we can answer this 
question satisfactorily.

The solution of the problem runs its roots back 
into the mystery of the incarnation . It is found in 
the union of Christ with the human race. As 1 
have shown, the consequences of Adam’s sin to 
mankind were depravity, guilt, penalty. Had Christ 
been born as other men, he too would have had all 
these consequences. But through the purifying in
fluence of his Father, the Holy Spirit, he escaped the 
depravity of the race, and “ knew no sin." But 
still through his birth from a woman he became a 
part of humanity and so inherited the guilt and the 
penalty resting upon every descendant of Adam. 
Had he declined to unite himself to humanity 
through the incarnation he would have escaped this 
guilt and penalty. But voluntarily clothing him: 
seif in human flesh he incurred these two greatest 
ills to which flesh is heir. The guilt which he in
curred was not, mark you, the guilt of personal sin, 
which is the result of depravity. It was the guilt of 
Adam’s sin, of the race sin. He can justly bear the 
penalty, therefore, since he has inherited the guilt. 
But as it is not personal guilt, but the guilt of one 
in whom “ all sinned”-—the guilt, as it has been 
called, o f " the root sin from which all other sins 
have sprung”—he being himself pure and needing 
not to suffer for his own sins, can take the place of 
others and bear the penalty due the sins of all. This 
point, which is difficult both of statement and of 
comprehension, will, I think, be made a little plainer 
by noticing the contrast which the Scriptures draw 
between Adam and Christ, or, as they are called, the 
two Adams. The Hebrew word “ Adam” means a 
man, in the sense of mankind. It is generic like 
homo or anthropos. Both Adams are representa
tives of the human race—not in a mere formal or 
arbitrary sense, but by reason of their connection 
with it and of their typical character. The first is 
11 of the earth, earthy,” the second is “ from heaven.” 
The first “ became a living soul,” the second is 11 a 
life-giving spirit.” By the first “ sin entered into 
the world, and death by sin, and so death passed 
unto all men, for that all sinned." By his trespass 
“ the many died. Much more, however, did the 
grace oLGod^ndJlie-gift hy the grace of the one

thus elaborated by Paul in Romans he expressed 
more completely in Corinthians when he said: “ As 
in Adam <|ll die, even so in Christ shall all be made 
alive.” I think the meaning of these passages sim
ply that Adam and Christ are representatives of the 
human rkce. In Adam as the natural head of the 
race, we sinned, and so inherited depravity, guilt, 
condemnation TtfTd deathT But In e tm strth e  per- lectfew ? 
feet man, man but God, with both a divine and hu- Let us appeal directly 
man nature in one person, who was “ in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without sin,” the human 
race was again put on trial, he was again its repre
sentative, by reason of his connection with it and 
his typical character. But this time the results were

they are to be saved, we do not know.DBut we 
may well rest in the belief of the fact, and trust God 
as to how it shall be accomplished.

But what about those who have grown to years 
of accountability, and have committed personal sins ? 
Can all these be saved ? Is there provision for 
them all if they all accept Christ, or only for a se- 

l5The atohemen* limlred or unlimited ?
to the Scriptures, the only

far different. Standing the test instead of falling, 
rendering perfect obedience where Adam had failed, 
he offset the effects of Adam’s sin by a sinless life, 
and foi this reason could bear the guilt and suffer 
the penalty of the race. Adam and Christ were 
both typical men. Both were created personally 
holy. Adam fell; Christ stood. Adam sinned; 
Christ was sinless. Adam disobeyed; Christ obeyed. 
Adam left a legacy of depravity, of guilt and of pen
alty. Christ did not remove the depravity of the 
race by the fact of his death, for that was a part of 
the nature inherited from Adam, but he assumed 
the guilt and bore the penalty. Adam was offset by 
Christ. But you say: In that case there will be univer
sal salvation. No. 1 am talking now about the effects 
of Adarri’ssiii. The guilf and penalty of fhese are re- 
moved by Christ’s death in his representative capaci
ty. But the depravity is still in4hc heart, and it is 
liable at any time, to break out into personal sins, 
qnd as a matter of fact does often do so, and when 
a person reaches the age of accountability he must 
be held responsible for these sins. This depravity 
and these personal sins are distinct, as 1 have said, 
from Adam’s sin. Well, if by his death he takes, 
away Adam’s sin, can he take these away, and if so, 
how? Simply because, as has previously been 
shown, on account of his own sinless character, he 
needed not to make an offering for his own sins, and 
so could become the substitute for sinful men to 
make an offering for them. The satisfaction which 
he has- rendered to God was ample for all sins

authoritative arbiter of this as of all other questions. 
What say they ? “ And he is the propitiation for 
our-sins, and-not-for ours only, but also for the sins 
of the whole world.” (1 John ii. 2). “ Who gave 
himself a ransom for all to be testified in due time.” 

“ For therefore we both labour and

man:” Jesus Christ the second Adam, “ abound 
unto the many.” “ By the trespass of the one, 
death reigned through thd one; much more they 
who receive the abundance of the grace and of the 
gift of righteousness will reign in life through the 
one, Jesus Christ.” “ Therefore, as by the offense 
of one, judgement came upon all men to condem
nation; even so by the righteousness of one, the 
free gift came upon all men unto justification of life. 
For as by one man’s disobedience many were made 
sinners, so by the obedience of one shall many be 
made righteous.” (Rom. v. 18,19): The thought

and for all kinds of sin, whether the sin of Adam or 
the sin of depravity or personal sins. “ The blood 
of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.” 
(1 John i. 7). Through the purifying influence of 
the Holy Spirit accomplished in regeneration and by 
the mysterious union with Christ which faith pro
cures, the depravity of the heart is removed, the dis
positions of the soul are changed from a state of 
corruption to a state of holiness, from hatred to God, 
to love for him, and the man becomes “ a new creat
ure in Christ Jesus.” So far as his personal sins are 
concerned these are laid upon Christ when he ac
cepts him as his substitute and trusts him as his 
Savior. Christ becomes his great scape-goat and 
sin bearer. In the case of Adam’s sin, that was re
moved without any effort or even any conscious
ness on our part, but in the case of depravity, and 
of our personal sins resulting from the depravity, 
there must be a conscious acceptance of Christ as 
our Savior by faith in him, if they are to be removed.

But this brings us to consider another question.
IV. The extent of the atonement. I have shown 

that the result of Christ’s sacrifice as the second 
Adam was to remove the guilt and penalty entailed 
upon all men by the sin of the first Adam. But the 
corrupt human nature still clings to each jn an au d

(1 Tim. ii. 6). 
suffer reproach, because we trust in the living God, 
who is the Saviour of all men, specially of those 
that believe.” (1 Tim. iv. 10). “ For the grace of 
God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all 
men.” (Tit. ii. 11). “ But there were false proph
ets also among the people, even as there shall be 
false teachers among you, who privily shall bring 
in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that 
bought them, and bring upon themselves swift de
struction.” (2 Pet. ii. 1). These passages show 
that sufficient provision has been made for the salva
tion of all. Add to these such passages as, “ For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should 
riot perish, but have everlasting lire” (John iii. 16); 
“ Whosoever will, let him take the water of life free: 
ly” (Rev. xxii. 17), arid it will be evident that the 
salvation of all is possible. The very comtssionIm
plies the sane thing, especially as-given by Mark. 
“ Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature." (Mark xvi. 15). Essentially the 
same commission is given in Matthew. Would 
Christ have commanded that his gospel be preached 
to every creature, if it were not possible for every 
creature to be saved by it ? Well, if the salvation 
of all is possible, why is it not certain ? Why are 
not all saved? There are conditions attached. What? 
“ Ye must be borri again.” “ Repent ye and believe 

' life gospel.” “ By grace are ye saved through 
faith.” There must be a regeneration of the de
praved nature. There must be repentance for sin, 
and there must be faith in Christ. All have not 
fulfilled these conditions, unfortunately. Why not ? 
The fault is in their hearts. “ Whosoever will may 
come.” But suppose he does not will ? Can he 
be saved ? No, not unless he has a different will 
given to him. How can that be done ? By the 
power of God through the Holy Spirit. “ No man 
can come unto me, except the Father which hath 
sent me draw him.” (John vi. 44).. And this is 
what happens in the case of some, not all. While 
therefore the atonement is unlimited in its sufficiency, 
its application by God and its acceptance by man are 
limited. That is taught in the following passages: “I 
pray for them: 1 pray not for the wofld, but for them 
which thou hast given me: for they are thine. Neither 
pray I for these alorie, but for them also which shall 
believe on me through thy word. Father, 1 will that 
they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me 
where 1 am; that they may behold my glory, which 
thou hast given me; for thou lovest me before the 
foundation of the world.” (John xvii. 9, 20, 24).
“ According as he hath chosen us in him before the 
beginning of the world, that we should be holy and 
without blame before him in love. Having predes
tinated us unto the adoption of children bv Jesus

inevitably leads to personal sins, which bring their 
own guilt and penalty. These must be removed in 
order to salvation; This can only be done by re
generation and an acceptance of Christ as a person
al Savior by faith. What about infants and idiots 
then ? We can only say that Christ has removed 
the penalty of Adam’s sin for them, they have com
mitted no personal sins for which to suffer penalty; 
and so far as the depravity of their nature is con
cerned, we trust that their souls are. regenerated by 
the Holy Spirit. It should be said, however, that 
revelation sheds no certain light here. As (p how

Christ to himself, according to the good pleasure of 
his will, To the praise of the glory of his grace, 
wherein he hath made us accepted in the be
loved. In whom we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches 
of his grace." (Eph. i. 4~7). “ Who hath saved 
qs and called us with a holy calling, not according 
to our works, but according to his own purpose and 
grace, which was giveh us iu Christ Jesus before 
the world began.” (2 Tim. i. 9 ) . The atone
ment, therefore, is unlimited in the sense that suf
ficient provision is made by it for the salvation of
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all. But its application is limited in the sense (hat 
its benefits are applied only to some. “ Many are 
called, but few are chosen,” though at the same time 
those chosen shall be a number which no man can 
number.

F rom  S o u th  C aro lin a .
The BUte Legislature opened Its annual session in 

Columbia last week. There has been a growing de
sire for some years to have biennial sessions so as to 
prevent bo many changes In laws, but it is doubtful 
whether any decided action will be taken at thiB 
legislative session. There Is no disposition to tinker

Limestone College is greatly prospering under the 
magnetic supervision of Dr. Lee Davis Lodge. New 
buildings ure still going up and It 1b believed that 
there will not be sufficient room for the girls that will 
attend next year. Inspired by the large gifts of John
H. Montgomery, a prosperous cotton mill president, 
others have given generously for the enlargement and 
better equipment of the plant. This institution Is 
financially fostered by the Spartanburg Association, 
though It enjoys a State wide patronage. Just now 
It occupies an enviable place among the denomina
tional colleges of the State.

I  covet space to mention the resignation of Rev. B. 
P. Robertson and his removal from Gaffney to Fuller

th thedlspensary,though It Is admitted by its friends Memorial BaptistChurch, Baltimore. He lias shown
that it Is not yet perfected. The gross sales for last 
year, omitting December, when the largest monthly 
sales of the year were made, were but little short of
92.600.000. The total profits of the business for the 
same period were, a  little more than 9474,000, a sum 
that goes far towards justifying the system In 
the eyes of the tax-payers In many sections of the 
State. The system haB never been so favored by the 
cities as during the last year, the administration 
having made satisfactory terms for such enforcement 
or non-enforcement of the law sb suited local condi
tions. Never has there been greater dissatisfaction 
with the system aB a “moral institution,” but its 
legal status is also recognized as never before and its 
enforcement insisted, upon by all classes. I t is be
lieved that the drink bill of the State Is not less than
93.000. 000 annually, the blind tigers still driving a 
thriving business in some sections. The system 
measures and reports the business as the old saloon 
system did not, and Its magnitude is appalling.

himself a faithful, wide-awake, vigorous preacher and 
pastor. He occupied one of our most Important pul
pits and his leaving the State will be very generally 
regretted.

profits are put into the treasuries of the State, coun
ties and cities rather than into the pockets of saloon- 
lsts.. But whatever the method or the “beer privi
lege” of giving strong drink to the people, Its effects 
are as immoral and ruinous as ever.

South Carolina has ascended to second place In the 
United States, Massachusetts being first, as a cotton 
manufacturing State, and takes first place among 
Southern States. New industrial life is manifest in 
almost every section of the State, but it is attended 
with problems in the social order whose solution is al
ready a matter of grave concern. On the religious 
side the churches of the various denominations are 
working zealously. ~  At the recent meeting of our 
State Mission Board a decided advance In the num
ber of missionaries employed was made, a large part 
of the increase, if not quite all, being due to the grow
ing cotton mill population. Other denominations 
are vlelng with us In this good work, though a laige 
majority of the professing Christians that move into 
these communities among the millB are Baptists.

The educational forces are still aggressive through
out the State. The Welsh Neck High School, situ
ated in one of our oldest and most prosperous com
munities, has added this year a commodious dormi
tory for girls to its already excellent equipment and 
has the promise of growing patronage and usefulness 
under the wise management of Principal J. W. 
Gaines. The North Greenville High School Is kin
dling a great light among the foot-hills of the Blue 
Ridge. Under the vigorous leadership of O. J. Peter
son, principal, It has made rapid progress and has a 
brighter outlook than ever before. These two schools

Rev. T. H. Plemmons is taking leave of Abbeville. 
His future field is still an unknown quantity. He is 
a lovable brother and well equipped both by training 
and experience for an important field.

Rev. T. M. Galphlu resigns at Orangeburg, though 
he continues biB work at a near-by church and may 
remain there, if he secures suitable churohes for hia 
unoccupied time.. He is one of the strongest preach
ers In the State and one of the prize pastors also.

Rev. J. £ . McMauaway has not left hlB field at 
Greers, though he resigned some time ago. He is not 
so large of stature as biB brothers, J. M. and A. G., the 
latter cut ofr in the midst of great usefulness, but he 
is of the same high character and vigor.

Did space permit I would like to make brief men- 
tion of the fine work being done by
paBtore and the deepening hold of many of the some
time pastors. One of our most active workers for bis 
age Is the returned missionary, Dr. T. P. Crawford- 
He is almost 80 years old, but can preach or lecture 
twice on Sundays with such animation as would 
make most younger men have a blue Monday. Dr. 
Crawford will locate here for some months to come. 
The “Gospel Mission" workers do not provoke polem
ics in our conservative field or Btir up any special 
dissensions. We use them so as to provoke one an
other to good works.

Twentieth century greetings to the Baptist and 
Reflector and all the friends In dear old Tennessee.

Greenville, 8. C. * D. W. Key.

H elp  fo r  th e  G a lv es to n  C h u rc h e s .
The Texas Baptist Convention and the State Board 

of Texas have realized that there is no other way to 
meet the emergency caused by the terrible storm last 
September except to call upon the brethren all over 
the United States to make this a national matter. I t
has been found that it is very confusing and unsatis
factory to have the different pastors of the churches 
which have been destroyed or Injured going hither 
and thither in different directions, each one making 
an appeal for his own church. Moreover, these pas
tors are needed now of all times on tbeir fields of la
bor. Their flocks are being scattered, and their 
churches will rapidly disintegrate, unless they can 
have the pastoral care which is needed in this time of 
their extremity. Consequently the State Board of 
Texas has appealed to the Home Mission Board of 

were born in the time of the high school movement' - Atlanta to pui this matter before all the churches of
that was prevalent over a large part of the State a few 
years ago. Some of the schools never passed beyond 
the committee stage, some had a potential existence 
in glowing resolutions and some had a brief career 
that ended In failure. One of them, Orangeburg, has 
enjoyed phenomenal success and has attained the 
dignity of a college under the' aspIriDg management 
ofC. J. Owens, president.

Furman University is enjoying a very prosperous 
year. Dr. A. P. Montague is prosecuting a hopeful 
canvass of the State for funds for a 910,000 dormitory. 
More than half of the amount needed is reported In 
sight and it is confidently believed that the building 
will be erected in time for occupancy at the opening 
next, fall. U nder H . O. Hay ns worth, headmaster,
the Furman Fitting School has achieved a success 
not conjectured by even the most optimistic..

The Greenville Female College has been tactfully 
managed by Dr. E.-iU  Mwfee. Although he did not 
have opportunity for making^ a very thorough can
vass last summer, the attendees has been very grati
fying. Dr. C. S. Gardner has been prosecuting a can
vass of the city of Greenville for some weeks soliciting 
funds for the erection of an auditorium and improv
ing the present buildings. He looks very happy 
over the 910,000 that have been promised, but he is 
very anxious just now about 93,000 more as an essen
tial condition for holding the sums already subscribed. 
The poll is now in a critical stage, but the issue can 
hardly fail to make the friends of the Institution in
dulge in Joyous demonstrations.

the South, and earnestly beg that every pastor will 
take up a collection for this special object at the earl
iest possible moment. The State Board of TexaB has 
undertaken ItBelf to raise 916,000 of the $75,000 which 
will be needed to replace these churches. I t  will also 
support the pastors of these churches until the church
es can become self-supporting again. Thus these no
ble brethren are not asking help from abroad without 
assuming themselves their full share of the burden.

They have asked the Home Mission Board to un
dertake to raise in the Southern States outside of 
Texas $30,000 of the remainder. They have asked us 
to apportion this amount as fairly as we can among 
the different States and to appeal to these States, In the 
name of the Texas State Board and of the Home Mls-
slon Boaid, and of these our brethren who have been 
so stricken by this storm, and in the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, that they will come to their rescue 
and help them in this their time of need. The Home 
Mission Board has made this appointment as fairly as 
It could do. Your own State Secretary has been con
ferred with in reference to this matter, and he has no
tified us that,the plan is heartily endorsed by your 
State Board, and that he will co operate with us to 
raise the amount assigned to your State.

What we ask now Is that every pastor in the State 
will arrange as quickly as possible for a special col
lection in his churoh or churches. We ask that all 
this be done, if possible, at least by the 16th of Feb
ruary. If it is delayed muoh beyond this, it will un
doubtedly cripple. the regular work of Home and

Foreign Missions, and very likely of State Missions 
also. The months of Maroh and April are usually de
voted to Home and Foreign Missions. Please, there
fore, brethren, take up these collections just as early 
in February as you possibly can, so that this matter 
may be gotten out of the way, and we be left free to 
do all we can for missions.

Some of those who read this article may have al
ready taken up collections In their ohurchee for some 
oneor; other oT the injured ohurchee. Please bear In 
mind, however, that at that time you were appealed 
to for only' one of the stricken churches. Now the 
entire need has neen footed up, and you are asked to 
help raise the large sum of $76 000. If  the State 
Board of Texas can raise 913,006, and-if the Home 
Mission Society of the North will raise $30,000, surely 
the Southern Stales will raise the $80,000 asked or 
them. I t will be a very easy matter for this whole 
matter of money to be raised ir every pastor will only 
enter Into hearty sympathy with it, and do what he 
can. Put yourselves, brethren, in the place of those 
who have been thus stricken by this afflictive provi. 
deuce of God, and ask yourselves what you would like 
for others to do for you, if you were In such a situ
ation. And “As you would that others should do 
unto you, so do you unto them.” May the Lord 
help each one of you to see your duty and do It 
promptly. F. H. Kerf'oot, Cor. See.

Atlanta, Ga.

A rk a n s a s  N o te s .
I experienced quite a refreshing last Saturday by 

the receipt of three copies of tbe Baptist and Re
flector. I do not know when I have eDjoyed any- 

as their perusal. 1 love Tennessee, no 
matter where my lot may be cast.

Baptist affairs are on rising ground here. Our 
State Mission work, led on by the tireless Barton, Is 
assuming vast proportions. Dr. Barton is proving 
hlmBelf a workman indeed. Many of us feel proud 
that the organized work scored such a brilliant victory 
at our late Convention.

As to my own work, I  am having my usual winter 
experience. Our congregations are large and atten
tive and the Sunday-school interest Is on the increase. 
I  have charge as pastor at this place and Dyer, next 
station west. We are twenty-five miles east of Ft, 
Smith, on the Little Rock and Ft. Smith Railroad. 
We are in tbe best part of the State for farming. Big 
Mulbeiry Creek being on the east, Little Mulberry on 
the west, Arkansas River on the South and the table 
lands of the Boston Mountain range on the north,- we 
have tbe best farming In the State.

Religious interest is reasonably fair In this section. 
Van Buren, our county seat and an important field, 
Is pastorleea. They need a strong man for all of his 
time. The State Board will assist at this place.

The Bunday-school interest in this State Is largely 
in the handB of the American Baptist Publication So
ciety, as they have a strong man (Rev. J. G. Doyle) 
in the field for all'his time in this interest. All the 
fault I  find with the managers of our Southern Bap
tist Convention literature is that they do not discard 
sectional lines and push out into the regions beyond. 
I think we have by far the beet literature published, 
both as to matter and workmanship.

We send Christian greeting to all our good brethren 
and sisters in Tennessee and elsewhere who may read 
this. We are still in the thickest of tbe fight and our 
purpose is to die on the field of battle.

Mulberry, Ark. B. F. Bartles.

M em p h is  M ites-
Our Baptist people are muoh rejoiced'that we again 

have all of our churches supplied with pastors.
Brethren Boone and Potts, pastors respectively of 

the First and Central Churohes, hold the hearts and 
confidence of their people and seem to grow stronger. 
Dr. J. W. Lipsey has entered fully upon the work at 
Trinity Church, and Bro. R. M. Richardson, formerly 
of Eupora,Mlss., is in charge at Rowan. Bro. Petti
grew, a young preacher recently from tbe University 
at Jackson, has been called for a part of his time to 
Central Avenue Ohnrch. 1 1 
or not be has accepted. Our churches being thus 
manned, by conversation with many of the brother
hood I learn that each church has the “ beet ” pastor. 
We may expect a forward movement in our 'AIon.

The Central Church has purchased a fine lot in 
Idlewild and have about $6,000 in cash toward the 
building, which is to be erected soon. A building 
committee will soon take the work in hand.

Johnson Avenue Church has bought a good.lot on 
Seventh and Greenlaw Streets and will-move fora 
building as soon as possible. Dr. Boone is leading 
the First Church to assist in this muoh needed work. 
We must build a house to cost about $10,000, ahd 
have only eighty members, all of whom are poor, but' 
with the help of tbe brethren aqd the Lord’s blessing 
we can do It. T. T. Thompson.
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tor on the Plan of Salvation. In fact, I like every 
feature of tbe paper. Now Year’s greeting to you and 
your paper. W. F. Shannon.

Springfield, Tenu.
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NASHVILLE.

First Church—Pastor Burrows preached to good

—A glorious day at Soulthville. Very large congre
gations at both services. One valuable addition. S. 
S. on a boom. The town is.busy. Aulden Rives Col- 

audiences. One baptized. Iege h*8 more than two hundred students. We are
Central -  Pastor Lofton preached to large audiences. ful1 of encouragement. I  have aocepted a unaut-

805 in 8 8 Large B Y P U morn* calj to remain with this church the seventh year.
' Third-Pastor Golden preached to large audiences. * T,he„ladl“  Preeented me a Christmas gift a purse— j _i.—  j  am hSppy and fUn 0f hope over 

It was glorious to be at Watertown200 in S. S. and 122 inOne approved for baptism.
Mission S. S.

—— Edgefield—Pastor Bust preached totlarge coLgrega- 
tlons. Five received by letter and two baptized.

Centennial—PaBtor Stewart preached to good audi
ences. 180 in 8. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached to good audi- 
enoes. Baptized one. Good collection for Home 
Missions.

N. Edgefield —Pastor Robinson preached to usual 
audiences. Three deacons were ordained in the after
noon. Dr. Burrows and Bro. Golden made addresses.

Seventh—Pastor Lanuom preached to a small audt- 
euoe In the morning and a full house at night. Three 
received by letter, one by experience, and one bap
tized. Pleasant day.

Howell Memorial—Two large audiences. Dr. Holt 
preached in the morning and Pastor Peyton at night. 
126 In S. S. The new parsonage waB opened Thurs
day night. Drs. Frost and Rust were present and 
made addresses.

Mill Creek—Pastor Trice preached at both hours.
Observed the Cord’s Supper. ______ _________JL

Rains Avenue Mission—Good day. Large S. S.
Mt. Olivet Mission—Bro. Swift preached at night 

to a packed house. 40 in S. S. Preaching every night 
this week. Bro. Swift also preached to a large audi
ence at Whltsitt’s Chapel.

Murfreesboro—Bro. Van Ness preached to a large 
audience. Good day.

Columbia—Bro. A. S. Pettle preached at both hours. 
Good day.

Spruce-street (cal.)—Pastor E. J. Fisher was present 
and was elected a member of the Conference. He 
has been pastor for only two weeks and haB raised 
over |400 on an old debt and . received 25 candidates 
for baptism. Bro. Fisher comes highly recommended 
to ub from Atlanta, ’Ga.

Dr. Frost preached at Belmont College in the after
noon.

Bro. Fowler (col.) was present. He reported his 
work very encouraging along mission lines.
G HATTANOOQA.

First Church—Large and interesting S. S. Binging 
dlreoted by Mr. Wolfsohn very line. Two excellent 
sermons. Crowded house morning and night. Large 
after-meeting and a number|of inquirers.

Central—Delightful day. Pastor preached both 
morning and night. One accession by letter. Good 
S. S. A delightful mission Institute waB held at Cen
tral last week. Drs. Kerfoot and Willingham were 
present and made great speeches.

Second—The paBtor preached both morniug and 
night. Two additions by letter. Good S. 8.

Hill City—Fine crowds. Good services. A num
ber of inquirers. One received for baptism.

Beech-street—Very good congregations. Pastor 
preached. Morning subject, “ Key to God’s bless
ings.” Evening subject, “ The joyful in religion.” 

Third—Bro. Hoge, the Ocoee missionary, preached 
at both hours. A meeting has been In progress for 
the past week, resulting In eight professions. The 
church raised 818 08 for Ocoee missions. 
rviKivi

Central Church—Pastor Potts preached.' Delight
ful day and large congregations. Appointed a build
ing committee for the purpose of erecting a church 
house in East End. One addition by letter.

Firat—Pastor Boone preaohed in the morning. Very 
large congregation. Four additions by letter and one 
for baptism. At night ordained three new deaoonB. 
Pastor was assisted by Bro. W. T. Hudson. Avery

J, T, Oakley.

of silver dollars, 
prospects here, 
last weak.------

—I am giving two Sundays in the month to South 
PitlBburg for the present, while making Chattanooga 
my home. The Chattanooga Baptists are full of en
thusiasm, and progress and work Is the watchword 
of the hour. The Baptist and Reflector has be
come one of the Indispensable incentives to my life 
and work.* 1 11 May the blessings of our God rest upon 
your labors in giving to ub , without an exception, one 
of the' best religious papers In our denomination. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. Julian L Sh ipp .
—A protracted meetlug was begun in the Baptist 

Churoli here by Brethren Bellamy and Cox before 
Christmas, but both had to leave before much was 
accomplished. Bro. Upchurch then labored hard 
with us for nine days and nights and four persons 
were converted. Then the Methodists held a meet
ing and several were converted, iucludiug some of 
our Sunday-school children. Bro. Upchurch came 
back then and baptized five, inoludiug my little son, 
daughter aud grandson, and we are glad.

Blountvllle, Tenn. N. J. P.
—The seeming mistake with reference to tbe finan

cial report of the New Providence Church in tbe min
utes of our last State Convention was due to the fact 
that the treasurer of the church failed to send in tbe 
money in time to have credit given for the same in 
this year’s report; Treasurer Woodcock was in no 
way to blame for the error and no reflection Was in
tended upon him or anyone else. In justice to all 
concerned, I made the correction and was careful to 
say, " 1 lay the blame on no one, but Bimply make 
tbe correction.” ' I. G. Murray.

Knoxville, Tenu.
—Our Ministers’ Institute at Watertown 1b a thing 

of tbe past, so far as history is concerned, but will 
live on In the memory of the people. I t  was a de
cided success in every particular. I  don’t think thiB 
scribe ever enjoyed a week any more than the one 
just past. There were 26 ministers in attendance, 21 
of whom were Baptists. I know of no way to better 
express tbe matter than this: I  once heard a Metho. 
dist preacher announce as a theme for a discourse: 
"The hallelujah points in religion.” So our meeting 
reached the “ hallelujah” polut.. I t  waB good to be 
there. J. H. G r i m e .

Watertown, Tenu.

—I am still traveling from home to home and sell
ing Bibles and Testaments and other good books. I 
have witnessed the conversion of six souls. Since 
last report I have just returned from.Hlwassee, No 2. 
The brethren at Hiwassee have their ohurch house to 
repair. I am going to try to get them to repair the 
bouse as soon as possible, as they have called me to 
tbe care of tbe cbuich. I am going to start in tbe 
morniDg to visit the Plneland Church of Meigs Coun
ty. P. A. Miller.
Coiporter of the Western Division Eastanallee Asso

ciation, Ricevlile, Tenn.

The church has had Only three pastors, all Carson 
and Newman men, T. G. Davis, J. M. Anderson, and
H. B. McLain. The chnroh is not only united but 
enthusiastic in their support of their pastor. Prof. 
Hicks, superintendent of the Sunday-school and prin
cipal of the academy in the town, Isa live man. I 
am indebted to R. H. Edington, a member of our 
Board of Trustees, and to his family for special oour- 
tesy.

—Thti work-is urgent and r  shall like to reach two 
churches each Sunday. Please write me, if you are 
willing for me to visit your church in the Interest of 
this work.

Wallace Davis, Jr., the eight-year-old son of the 
late Dr. L. W. Davis of Knoxville, is very much In
terested in the success of the present endowment 
movement. His zeal reminds me or his father. He 
is the author of a sobeme which proposes to enlist 100 
boys and girls in Tennessee In an efTort to raise $6 
each for this fund. He and his brother Frank pro
pose to head the list and want voluuteera. Plan will 
be announced later. ' J. T. H enderson.

E ng lish  a n d  A m erican  B a p tis ts .
I am in receipt of several pleasant letters from tbe 

brethren in England in which I am desired to call the 
attention of our brethren to the invitation which has 
been extended by the Baptist Union of Great Britain 
and Ireland that our Convention be represented at 
the Autumn Session of that body in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, October 7,1901. At the meeting of theCon- 
vention In New Orleans this invitation will be more 
formally presented by a document in my possession 
and also personally by the Rev. J . M. Gwynn Owen 
of Birmingham,. England, who will present the greet-. 
ings of bis brethren.

It would probably be too late at that meeting to de
cide detiuitely as to the personnel of the deputation 
to this World’s Assembly of Baptists at the opening 
of the Twentieth Century, and therefore this is writ
ten'In order that attention may be drawn to the fact, 
so that we may be in better position to know at New 
Orleans what brethren may find it convenient to re
ceive appointment to this remarkable gathering.

If the brethren desire and think this course to be 
wise, they may address me on the subject, and I will 
have all tbe papers in such shape that they may be 
referred to at the meetlng.of the Convention. Thisof 
course means no more than the possession of infor
mation as to how many and who may be available 
for appointment by the Convention as Its representa
tives. , L a n s i n g  Burrows.

Nashville, Tenn.
Will our denominational papers either reprint this 

notice, or ed refer to it that it may have general ad
vertisement?

impressive service.
Johnson Avenue—Pastor Thompson preached to 

good audiences. One received by letter aud one pro
fession. Good service at Frajzer at 8 p. m.

—The Trenton street Baptist Church, Harrlman, 
Tenn., entered the year 1901 entirely out of debt and 
in splendid condition. At the annual business meet
ing a handsome Increase in tbe pastor’s salary was 
voted unanimously. Sfrm;rh Tunmell.

Harrlman, Tenn.
—Our work at Red River Church is moving on very 

nioeiy. We hope to be able to do some good work at 
that place for tbe Lord. I  am Interested In your ar
ticles now apppearlng in the Baptist and Keflec-

—We removed tbe indebtedness from the Bradford 
Baptist Church Sunday by raising in cash about 
$120. My pastorate began with this obuiJb Sunday, 
and it rejoices me to know that we start out into tbe 
New Year practically out of debt. This church has 
done a grand work in the past two years under tbe 
leadership of our beloved Bro. Hearue of McKenzie. 
A house or worship has been built, seated, painted 
andpaldfor. It l s ,latbiu^q^besuty’L&f^lch.,we. 
are all proud. We hope to make advances now all 
along tbe line and do something for missions. These 
are noble brethren. House is to be dedicated in May.

Dyer, Tenn. W. A. Jordan.

J a c k s o n  Item s.
The First Church had a full house at both hours. 

The Sunday school had a large number of new schol
ars. I t 1b doing splendid work. The teachers are 
well qualified for their work and are very spiritual. 
The officers are first-class. They know their duty and 
are prompt to discharge it.

The Second Church had extra fine sermons and 
several accessions to the Sunday-school. The super
intendent, J. W. Hillman, says his greatest need is 
more teaohers.

Bro. D. A. Ellis preaohed at both hours for the 
Highland Avenue Church. His sermons were well 
received by large audiences. The pastor preached <n 
Dyersburg.

W. E, Hunter bad M. A. Dodd with him at Spring 
Creek, where Bro. Hunter preaohed to a large crowd 
on Saturday evening and Bro. Dodd preached a fine - 
sermon ou Sunday.

S. E. Tull had good services at /Ion. Took a fine 
oolle lion for missions. He is delighted with this 
field.

J. F. Ray met his people at Bolivar and had good 
services.

W. R. Hill had a large audleuce at Clover Creek at
11 a. m. and at Toons atr7 p. m.

P. P. Medliug met a good audience at Pleasant 
Plains. The church called Bro. Ross Moore for the

C arso n  a n d  N ew m an C ollege .
I had a very delightful day yesterday. 1 was 

with the Central Baptist Church of Bearden. Pastor 
H. B. McLain was at Smlthwood conducting a series 
of meetings and he olothed me with full authority to 
occupy in my own way in bis absenoe.

The day was Ideal, the audleuce good, and the en
dowment collection amounted to $528 25. This in
cluded $25 contributed to tbe same fund more than a 
year ago. I was satisfied aud came a way. encouraged

Hist and third Sunday afternoon hours. He will 
have his hands full—pastor of Highland Avenue and 
Pleasant Plains Churches. He will be equal to the 
demands, as be Is very energetic, wise and prudent.

Prof. Savage held good meetings with his Saulsbury 
people.

This morulug the spring term of tbe University be
gan. It wgs Inspiring to see so mauy new puplla. 
The teaohers were busy all day classifying, while 
Treasurer Alexander was overwhelmed with the 
money that oame as tuition and Incidentals. More 
boa-ding house room is the ory now, and will be un
til the trustees build. Where is the money to pome 
from? Ah! that’s the difficulty. Madison.

Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 81st.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
comraunicattons designed for him ) 
should be addressed to him at Nash
ville. Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas- ' 
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The State ; 
Hoard also represents Home and For- I 
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards. •
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. . J. 1 
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec- ' 
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville,' Tenn., Vice Presi
dent of the Foreign Board for Ten
nessee, to whom all Inquiries for in
formation may he addressed.
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. H. Ker- 
foot, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acree. D.D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice President of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or inquiries 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. 
W. B. University should be sent to 
G. M. Savage. LL.D., Jackson, Tenn. 
For young ministers at Carson and 
Newman College, send to J. T. Hen
derson, Mossy Creek, Tenn.
ORPHANS’ HOME—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 
him as to how to get a child In or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys to A.
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek. Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 
ohould be sent prepaid.
S. S. AND COLPORTAGE—Rev. A. J. 
Holt, D.D., Corresponding' Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn., of whom all Infor
mation may be asked and to whom all 
funds may be sent For any of the 
above objects money may be safely 
sent to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.
WOMANS MISSIONARY UNION.— 
President, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. W. C.. 

Golden. 709 Monroe Street, Nash
ville. Tenn.

Recording Secretary—Miss Gertrude 
Hill, Nashville,'Tenn.

Editor—Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 223 
N. Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.

T h e  O rp h a n s ' H om e ._

The first regular aunual meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ Home was held In 
the Assembly Room of the Sunday- 
school Board, Tuesday, January 8tb. 
I t  was there developed that our Home 
was In a most prosperous condition. 
Not only were all the premises paid 
for and the buildings fairly furnished, 
but our people have sent in a liberal 
supply of both food and raiment dur
ing the months of November and 
December. The children are all in 
good health and excellent spirits, and 
are as happy and contented as children 
of fond and prosperous parents. I t  is 
the object of the management of this 
most noble and worthy institution to- 
provide for the children who have 
been so unfortunate as to lose their 
parents, and whose lot in this world 
would be otherwise hard and bitter, 
that their life would be softened, and 
their wants so far supplied, as might 
be in our power to supply them. So 
our children are fed, clothed, trained, 
taught and reared, as good, or better, 
than the ordinary child. They are 
not reminded that they are paupers or_

— or else they will; not be paid. The 
management of the Home is going to 
fit up a sewing room. We will need 
one or two good new sewing machines 
for this room. Will not some one see 
that this need is supplied?

It should be constantly kept in mind 
that this Baptist Orphans’ Home is 
not a localicharlty. I t does not belong 

• the Baptists nor city of Nashville, 
Every olty in Tennessee has one or 
more local orphans’ homes. Nashville 
has her local home, called The Prot
estant Orphan Asylum, and it is sup-

including Baptists. But these local 
institutions are only for the purpose of 
caring for the orphans of the especial 
locality in which they are situated. 
That would leave out every community 
'In Tennessee not included in the cities 
of Nashville, Memphis, Chattanooga, 
Knoxville, Greenville and Clarksville. 
So, for the sake of the orphan children 
iu the State at large outside these 
cities, it was thought wise that State 
wide institutions should be established. 
And as some general body should be iu 
charge of a general institution, the 
different religious denominations have 
built and do maintain their own or
phans’ homes. Thus the Methodists, 
Baptists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians 
and Catholics all have orphans’ homes. 
There are also the homes of the Odd 
FsIIowb and Masons. But’ these two 
latter are for the care of the orphans 
of parents who belonged to these or
ders. The Baptists in the cities where 
there are local orpbauges are not 
emancipated from obligation to sustain 
their denominational institutions, be
cause they aid the local home.

The Baptists of Tennessee have just 
reason to be proud of their home, as it 
is the most commodious home in the 
State, and the most economically 
managed as well. Each Baptist church 
in Tennessee should take pleasure, not 
only in contributing to this home, but 
in being an agent for it in their locali
ty. Any dependent white orphau 
child in Tennessee, sound in mind and 
members, under the age of twelve, 
may be received into this home. Look 
out for such a::d notify the President, 
Rev. W. C. Golden, Nashville, Tenn. 
Bend all money to the Treasurer.

A. J. Holt, Treas.
Nashville, Tenn.

W o m a n ’s  M issionary  U nion.

Woman’s Work;’’ "Children’sBands;"
"Young People and the New Cen
tury;’’ and “ Reflex influence of Mis
sions?’’ There will be time for songB 
and a choioe recitation or two. Ladies 
of the olty aud vicinity and neighbor
ing towns are earnestly Invited to make 
it convenient to spend this day with 
the Central Committee and societies of 
the Nashville Association in a Joyful Henry E: Roseys»r, Btat« 8edfetary, 
missionary service. Fourth and Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

tlons are not yet organized. The rail
roads will grant reduoed rates, and the 
Louisville Association entertains all 
delegates. The Convention sessions 
will be held In the spaoious Warren 
Memorial Presbyterian Churoh.

Full particulars, programs, creden
tials, eto., may be obtained from the 
nearest Association Secretary, or from

One writes: " We have not done 
much for missions this year. We 

vould cafah up with our- 
churoh debts and then begin our mis
sionary work again, and wo made a 
mistake, for we have not done as well.”

Aud another, who gives herself freely 
and constantly, says, " I t  would be 
almost a luxury to be set aside with
only one’s own life to think of---- but
oh, a far greater privilege to be given 
work and filled with power for it."

The spirit of the gospel of good tid
ings carries us out of and beyond our
selves. A selfish Christian, a selfish 
church—can suob be? - To be aotlvely 
engaged in servioe is a great safeguard 
against temptations of the world. The 
ohurch whioh does Its duty toward 
missions will not run into debt for 
lavish display. The Christian who 
loves the missionary meeting will not 
say, as did an unhappy looking wom
an, " The churoh aud the theater are 
all the enjoyments I have."

In a recent issue of the Nashville 
American was given a detailed account 
of the National Baptist Publishing 
Board. The Negro Convention in 1890 
authorized Rev. R. H. Boyd, D.D., to 
begin the publication of Sunday-school 
literature, which he undertook on 
credit.. The first year's business 
amounted to g5,000, in 1900 receipts 
were $19,000. The Publishing Houbs 
owns the plant it operates, which is 
complete in every department, and is 
valued at $75,000. All Its 107 employ
ees are negroes, who are governed by 
fixed rules, and whom Dr. Boyd trains 

, in the most approved business meth
ods. Every department Is fitted up 
with- modern appliances, and the 
quality of work turned out is good. 
Besides lesson helps, the Board pub
lishes Bibles, Bong-books, sermons and 
other volumes.

F o re ig n  M ission  N o te s .

A n nual C o n v en tio n .

beggars dependent on charity. But 
they are encouraged in habits of in
dustry, sent to school, and taught to 
be self-reliant, honest, virtuous and 
cheerful.

Repairs.—The repairs will be begun 
at once, and those who have promised 
to assist In paying for them will please 
to de so at once, as we will need the 
money by February 1st. Only about 
one-half Of the pledges made at Galla
tin have been paid. Of oourse this is 
because no one has called attention to 
the matter. These pledges are all
pood, but «>»• 9P« ftttehd to It,

If there is a sister or an onlooker, 
who labors under the impression that 
missionary meetings are dull and drear, 
let them come to the Nashville First 
Church, Tuesday, February 15th. 
There will be found smiling faces, a 
cordial greeting, songs and testimonies 
of praise and an ample lunch, for all 
are expected to come and spend the 
day. The brethren are invited to at
tend at 12:80, bringing a genial man
ner, a good appetite aud an oflering 
for State Missions.

At 10 a. m. after the regular business 
of the Central Committee, which' is ' 
always varied and interesting, an ad
dress is expected from Mrs. P. L. 
Cobb, on "W hat Hath God Wrought?" 
This-lady has had a wide experience 
as a home worker in the mission cause. 
In the afternoon, a returned worker 
from the foreign -field, M rs.P v B .

" A Convention of Men to Consider 
Problems in Men’s Lives" is the an
nouncement for the Twentieth Annual 
State Convention of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of Kentucky, 
which meets in Louisville February 
21st~24th. The State Executive Com
mittee has arranged a very strong and 
attractive program. Among the speak
ers will be Messrs. John R. Mott, Gen
eral Secretary of the World’s Student 
Christian Federation, New York; R. C. 
Morse and F. B. Smith, Secretaries of 
the International Committee; S. D. 
Gordon, Cleveland, O.; W. M. Wood, 
Chicago, III.; F. H. Burt, St. Louis, 
Mo.; and Bishop C. B. Galloway, Jack- 
son, Miss., besides many of the repre
sentative workers from the State.

Three hundred delegatee from the 
olty, railroad^ student apd ,county or-

of the Foreign Mission Board from each 
State to Jan. 1,1900, and also to Jan. 
1,1901, as well aB the comparative de
crease or increase as the case may be. 
The figures have been carefully com
piled. The net result is an Increase in 
contributions by the ohurohes, socie
ties, eto , sufficient to stimulate all to 
immediate and hearty effort. By vig
orous work from now till April 80tb, 
we can greatly enlarge our work. Let 
us do so. Remember that even now 
receipts do not keep pace with expend
itures by about $20,000.

Stale. T o  Jan . To Jail. I>e* In-.
1, 1900 1,1901 crease crease

A la b a m a .. .  .$3,512.34 $3,771.00 ...........  $ 1.0.31,
A r k a n s a s . .  693.12 742.01   49.89
P is . C ulum b 411.02 359.06 * 81.96 ..............
F lo rid a ........ 278.70 128.48 ISO 2 2 ..............
( Ico rs la ....... 8,809,52 8.942 20 ........... 132.68
K e n tu c k y . . 5,791.05 5,760.96 >'.09 ...............
L o u is ia n a ... 761.70 .1,059.61 - ...........  397.4I
M ary lan d ..-2,477.98 2.558.57   60.59
M ississippi . 2-574 26 2.1115.18   30.93
M issouri . ... 3,767.56 32250.10 517 46 ..............
N . C a ro lin a  3,338.04 3,239.48 93.56 ...............
H. C arolina . 3.293 60 5,697 05 ..........  2,404.45
T en n essee .. 3,725 89 2,869 83 850oo ..............
T e x a s ..........3,720.95 5,650 71 ...........  1,K29 7t,
V irg in ia  . . . .  7,64147 10,247.09 ..........  2,603 62

Tennessee Is in the wrong column. 
But a little more than three months re
main till the Convention! and daring 
that lime we can make a great ad
vance. ijel us go forward.

Bro, Geo. F, Hambleton will not go 
to Japan alone. He wbb married on 
Wednesday, January 9th, to Miss 
Elizabeth Spaulding, daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. L. T. Spaulding, at the home 
of the bride’s parents in Springfield, 
Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Hambleton expect 
to sail for Japan on February 1st from 
San Francisco. The beet wishes and 
prayers of many friends will follow 
them.

The appointments of recent mouths 
have been from the very best of our 
young men and women. Dr. T. W. 
Ayers aud wife, residents in Alabama, 
but natives of Georgia, will aall from 
New York to China about the first of 
March. Bro. W. F . Hatchell and wife 
will soon go to their field in Mexloo, 
and Bro. D. G. Whittingblll, recently 
pastor at New Orleans, La., and Bon
ham, Texas, Is preparing to leave soon 
for his work In Italy. The blessings 
of God be upon theee noble brethren 
and sisters. May they soon be follow s ' 
by others.

Dr George B. Taylor of Italy, Is no 
longer alone. Bro. C. J. F. Anderson 
has already arrived In Rome, and Dr. 
Whlttinghlll will follow soon. Re
ports, from Italy are encouraging; one 
station reports 20 baptisms at one time.

Since the Convention at Hot Springs 
the Board has appointed 16 new mis
sionaries. Others are applying. Let 
us enlarge our work. „ -

Reports from Brazil Indicate that

Guernsey, will present a vivid picture 
of "Woman In India."

Those who know whereof they speak 
will tell of the joy of Christian living, 
of service, of giving, and of prayer. 
Also dear and concise reasons will be 
stated, Vi by I  am glad: (1 > To have 
lived in the nineteenth century; (2) To 
live In the twentieth century; (8) To be 
an American; (4) To be a Baptist; (5) 
To be a worker in the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union.

Betides these principal addresses and 
short talks, we shall enjoy papers on

ganlzatlons are expected. There will 
also be a considerable delegation of 
young men and business men from sev
eral points in the State where Assoda-

our cause la prospering. Bra. Ginzburg 
has written of 40 baptisms at one time 
recently.

There has been no change In the

Royal
~  Absolutely

B a k i n g
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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situation In Chin*. Several of the 
brethren are back at their poete, but 
for the moet part active work am aits a 
get I led condition of the country. Bro. 
W. E. Crocker hae joined Bro. W. W. 
Lawton and family at Chlnklang— 
Chinklang, whence a few montha be
fore he had fled with hie young wife.

Let us pray for him and all the mU- 
slonarlee. Let us pray, too, for the 
people of China.

E E. Bom ah, Ass’t. Sec’y. 
Richmond, Va.----------------------------

T w o G re a t R ev ivals.

On Deo. 12,1900, Rev. H. C. Brooks, 
the evangelist, came to Central Point 
Church and began a series of meetings 
which ended on Christmas day with 
the baptism of 24 happy converts. 
There were live restored and one joined 
by letter, making 80 additions to the 
churoh. The church and. community 
were greatly stirred; old sores were 
healed, and from every consideration 
it was the greatest revival Central 
Point has experienced for years. Bro. 
Brooks’ success lies in his great faith 
and untiring energy and in his manner 
of arousing the church to activity.

Bro. Brooks went from Central 
Point to Head of Richland and con
ducted a revival of two weekB, which 
resulted in 33 baptisms besides a num
ber of restorations. This was Indeed a 
great meeting. Among those bap
tized were three old men and one old 
lady.' I t  was Interesting to see these 
gray-haired people go under the water. 
There are others awaiting baptism at 
both churches.

Bro. Brooks was assisted at both 
places by our evangelist singer, George 
Whitt. There were, also, other minis
ters present who rendered valuable 
service. To God be all the glory.

J. A. Greenlee. -
Rutledge, Tenn.

B a p tis t D o c u m e n ts  W an ted .
The attention of all Baptists through 

the Southis oalled to an urgent need
of the Library of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, one which a 
great many persona can assist in sup
plying. It is our earnest desire to se
cure, in the Immediate future, a large 
collection of documents relating to the 
history of the Baptist denomination in 
the South.

That there should be some one place 
within the bounds of the Southern 
Baptist Convention where a man in-' 
tereeted in the history of onr denomina
tion may And on file the documentary 
history thereof, will be apparent to all. 
And certainly there is not a more ap
propriate repository than the seat of 
the Theological Seminary, where so 
many of our ministers are being trained. 
The library not only has a valuable 
nucleus of papers and pamphlets left 
to the institution by Drs. Boyce, Manly 
and others, who anticipated this need, 
but it also baa a commodious flre-proof 
department with ample accommoda
tion for many years.

All documents received are inscribed 
with the name of the donor,then bound 
if neoesaary, catalogued, and plaoed on 
file. I t  should be understood tbat-this 

-collection is made ln-the iuterest of -

4. Early numbers of denominational 
papers and magazines.

6. Literature pertaining to the his
tory of the Baptist schools.

0. Rare books and pamphlets of auy 
kind.

Documents or correspondence con
cerning this matter should be address- 

—ed to Prof. John R. Bampey, Librarian, 
60 We3t Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

T o W o u ld -b e  W o rk e rs .

Rev. J. M. Anderson has taken a 
firm hold on the work at Newport, aud 
the churcbis putting ou new strength. 

Rev, Ctuls. Brown has served the
churches at Pleasant Grove and Del 
Rio as pastor for ten years. He has 
done a good work at both places. He 
gives up both of these strong churches 
to take work elsewhere. He can serve 
churches from Newport, where he has 
good property, or if he can sell bis 
property he will go West.

Rev. A. A. Kerr, colporter of the 
East Tennessee Association, is doiDg a 
good work in that important field. He 
is a member of the church at Del Rio.

We went to Dei Rio Sunday to visit 
our father. Our train was delayed, 
putting us at our destination at exactly 
12 o'clock. We found a good congre
gation awaiting the arrival of Bro. 
Brown, but as be did not appear on the 
scene the brethren 'laid hands on the 
writer, an unwilling victim, and forced 
him to do service. The church has ex
tended a call to Bro. J. M. Audersou, 
and it is understood he will accept.

Dr. Phillips is holding on his way at 
Mossy Creek, doiug efficient work. He 
gave us a fine sermon recently from 1 
Bam. 21, 8: “The, king's business re-

....Dear Friend/ You probably wonid
like to aid in some good work, and if 
this notice of need appeals to your 
sympathy it may be the meausofa 
great blessing to you. It Is in behalf 
of the homeless aud needy ones in our 
State for whom I appeal. Some are 
wanderers, some sick,- some void of 
character, money and friends. Yet 
they are here in our lovely towns and 
cities. And to help so as to accom
plish lasting good these people muBt be 
handled with taotful kindness, and 
sometimes it takes prolonged effort 
and patience before we see the good 
manifest. Many of these are hid in 
our best circles; they have been re
deemed from sin and shame. Yet as 
they begin to brave the strong current 
of the tempter, with but few who are 
willing to •• strengthen the weak,” it 
almost causes them to faint and give 
up. Let us help these needy ones, and 
if they do not heed the teaching of God 
and our words of testimony and help 
to them spiritually and temporally, 
their blood will not be required at our 
hands. Let us not fall to do our part, 
aud we will be rewarded. The “ Bible 
woman,” who is appointed by the 
Btate Board, has charge of the aid 
work. He calls; who will answer?

Berta Pate, Bible Woman.
Nashville, Tenn.

N o te s  By th e  W ay. /

church. There Is no ohurch closer 
than four miles on the east and six on 
the south and ten and twelve on the 
west and north. There is a strong 
Baptist sentiment among many of 
those who are not members of any de
nomination living within reach of 
this point who have expressed an in
terest In this enterprise. A church- 
house will be erected in the spring. 
Borne steps leading to this object have 
already been taken. The organization 
was perfected by the selection and or- 
dinatlon of two deacons, W. B. and 
Grant PaDgle, also Elder J. M. Wal
ters was called as pastor. The days of 
regular meeting were fixed on the 
third Sunday and Baturday before in 
each month.

There is a bright future before this 
church, which dates its beginning to 
the last day in the month and the year 
and the 19th century. May her influ
ence widen and brighten till the per
fect day.

ohurch for the benefit of gospel In 
struotlon. We commend the plan to 
other churches as an admirable stimu
lus to an interest in missions.

Bro. Downer has entered upon his 
pastorate in New Providence under 
very favorable auspices. I t  is thought 
that Kirkwood will oall him for one 
Sunday. W. D. Turnlky.

Clarksville, Tenn., Jan. 14th.

T h e  C h u rc h .

N ash v ille  A sso c ia tio n .

Permit me through the columns of 
your excellent paper to say a few 
things in reference to the new field of 
labor as missionary of the Nashville 
Association, upon which I have just 
entered. First, I  want to express my 
high appreciation for the confidence 
the brethren composing both the Btate 
Board and the Executive Board of the 
Association have in me to undertake 
so great a work. When I  consider the 
field and its possibilities I  am ready to 
say, 11 Who is sufllcient for these 
things?” but again, when I contem
plate the promises of my blessed Lord, 
I  am then ready to Bay, '* I can accom
plish all things through him that 
strengtheneth me.” I grasp the great 
responsibility, and will respond with 
all the ability I  have, which is the 
measure of my responsibility. But the 
great body that has called me to this 
work has also a great responsibility, 
aud if they will respond with all of 
their ability what great things can be 
accomplished in the name of onr 
blessed Lord In this the beginning of 
the twentieth century? May they, 
like Aaron and Hur, hold up my hands 
while I go forth to lay the foundations 

. for churches of our Lord - Jesus Christ. 
May God bless the city pastors for 
their hearty expressions of sympathy 
and co-operation this morning In their 
meetiug. Pray for your missionary.

B. M. Gupton.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 14th.

C la rk sv ille  N otes.

qulreth haste,” or words to that effect. 
The discourse was doctrinal, historical, 
controversial, missionary; all in-one.- —

the entire denomination. These docu
ments are placed at the service of any 
one Interested in the history of the 
Southern Baptists. We will cheerfully 
refund the postage or express charges 
on all such documents forwarded us. 
The following list of desiderata is given 

. for guidance:
1. Manuscripts, consisting of early 

church reootds, and di'ariea and bio
graphical sketohee of Baptist leaders.

2. Minutes of Btate’ Conventions and. 
dlstrlot Associations, particularly the . 
oldest ones.

8. Pamphlets of any kind relating to 
Baptist history.

J. J. B urnett.

C h u rc h  O rg an ized .

On December 31, 1900, a presbytery 
consisting of Elders Calvin Horner and 
J. M. Walters met in the school house 
at Three Springs with the Baptist 
brethren and sisters in that vicinity 
and organized a churoh. Eight mem
bers entered into the organization by 
letter and four joined afterwards by 
baptism. This is a Kood community 
within the territory of .the Nolaohucky 
Association. There were a number of 
others living within reach who Intend- 

getting their letters end joining the

The First Baptist Church here bad a 
very enjoyable reception last Friday 
night.

Pastor Acree is quite busy planning 
work for the new year, one feature of 
which is a Sunday afternoon prayer 
meeting at the parsonage for small 
boys who have covenanted together to 
spend one-half hour each Sunday.

The Executive Board of Cumberland 
Association meets to morrow night in 
the parlors of the Clarksville Churoh.

To day has been ideal with its sun
shine and balmy air, and was begun 
aright t by many 
filled the lecture room at the Bible 
School hour, there being eight {classes 
without a single pupil absent, while 
several others had only one absentee. 
This is Indeed a fine record considering 
the amount of sickness lc town. La 
grippe is quite prevalent.

Bister Dora Warfield, the faithful 
director of the little “ Sunbeams, ” aud 
an indefatigable worker in the Wo
man’s Missionary Union, has - con
ceived a beautiful idea in proposing 
that the missionary societies of the 
church purchase a small collection of 
Chinese relics sent me by Bro. Tatum, 
of Shanghai, to be the nuoleus of a 
missionary museum to he kept In thy

Some say that the name John the 
Baptist was just his name. This is 
very true, for he was so called by the 
Lord himself. L ukevli.88. Jesus said 
that John the Baptist was "more than 
a prophet.” Matt. xi. 9. “ I t  required 
a great Baptist to prepare the converts 
for the great Baptist Church, that the 
gates of hell should never prevail 
against; ” aud to baptlzs the Lord 
from Heaven, the founder of this grand 
church. The people have always 
called me Dorris because I  was born a 
Dorris. John the Baptist was oalled a 
Baptist because be was bom a Baptist. 
Zicharlas was the natural name of 
John the Baptist. Luke ill. 2. Goo 
created the first man and woman in 
order to commence tbe world of people. 
John the Baptist was homed a Baptist 
in order to commence the Baptist 
churchts. If  tbe Lord had wanted 
Methodist Church, he would have 
bad borned a Methodist to have pre
pared the converts for the Methodist 
Churob, and he would have sent John 
tbe Methodist to have prepared the 

‘converts for the Methodist Church, 
and John the Methodist would have 
prepared the converts for the church 
juBt like the Methodists do—he would 
have sprinkled them while they were 
little infants—and be would have 
sprinkled Jesus when he was an infant, 
and Jesus would have been a Metho
dist. And as a Methodist he would 
have organized his church out of the 
Methodist converts that John the 
Methodist prepared for the Lord, and 
Jesus and the converts for the ohuroh 
being sprinkled when they were in
fants by John the Methodist, the 
church would certainly have been a 
Methodist Church. If the Lord bad 
desired a Christian Church, he would 
have sent John tbe Christian to have 
prepared the converts for the Lord, and 
John tbe Christian would have bap
tized sinners in their sins, for that is in 
order to have remitted their sins. And 
ob, what a sinful preparation this 
would have been out of which for tbe 
Lord to have organized bis pure 
church. Aud if. baptism be for—that 
is that sins may be forgiven—Jesus 
Christ would have been baptized in 
order to have bad his sins pardoned, 
and that would have made him a 
Christian; and tbe converts for the 
churob, having thus been prepared by 
John the Christian, and the church 
organized by Jesus Christ after having 
been made a Christian by. being bap
tized by John the Christian, the church 
would have certaiDiy been a Christian 
Church. The same reasoning will 
apply to all men-made societies. But 
as God did not want a Methodist 
Church, a Christian Church, a Presby
terian Church, or any other but a 

To
list to prepare the converts for the 
church. Luke i. 17. And to baptize 
Jesus in the River Jordan. Matt. Hi. 
18,1U. And that made Jesus a Baptist. 
Jesus being a child of God before he 
was baptized, and being baptized by a 
Baptist preacher, surely made him a 
Baptist, for Baptists say that one must 
be a child of God before he can be bap
tized. There are others that baptize 
by immersion, but they baptize to 
make Christians. Neither are they 
Baptists. Borne others Immerse, but 
they tin U for membership.

G. H. Dohrib,
Gallatlu, Tenn,

(Tu be costumed next week,}
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THE G REAT COMMANDMENT.
------- (Matt.xxl. 3I-4G).--------------------

Circumstances;—I t'was Btill Tuesday before our 
Lord’s crucifixion on Friday—the same day as that 
on which our last lesson occurred. The climax was 
rapidly approaching. The clouds were gathering 
thick and black around the Savior’s head. Soon 
they would burst in all their fury. Jealous of his 
popularity, angry at the new doctrines he pro
claimed, so subversive of their own, alarmed at 
the prospect of losing their hold upon the masses, 
baffled in every attempt to entrap him, the Phari
sees were now thoroughly enraged against him. 
The cup of their malignity was about full. Their 
hatred was at its height. They were anxious to 
arrest him. But they did not dare to do so openly, 
because they feared the people who held him as a 
prophet. They thought if they could catch him in 
bis speech in some way it would break his hold 
upon the people and enable them to take him. 
Pharisees, Sadducces and Herodlans, usually invet
erate enemies, all united now in opposition to the 
common foe. I t was a case of Herod and Pilate 
being made friends. So they got together and 
fixed up some catch questions. First came the 
chief priests and elders of the Pharisees, then the 
Pharisees and Herodlans together, then the Sad- 
ducees, all asking him subtle, . and to them it 
seemed insoluble, questions. But his answers were 
so keen, so. simple, so convincing that one after 
another they all retired abashed, confused and won
dering "at his wisdom.

isees were not satisfied yet. They heard about how 
he had silenced the Sadducees. They collected to. 
gether in a little group in the Temple, and as a re
sult of their deliberations they put forward one of 
their number. A lawyer, one who copied, preserved 
and interpreted the Jewish Scriptures and was 
looked upon as an authority on the Jewish law, ap
proached him and put this question to him, which 
it was thought would be sure to catch him: “ What 
kind of commandment is the great command
ment, the moat Important of all? Is It a ceremonial 
or a moral command? Is It a dnty to God or to 
man?” The Jewish teachers were divided on the 
question. I t  was a constant bone of contention be

tween them. The answer of Jesus was even more 
astonishing to them than his other answers had 
been. I t  was quick, Bimple, overwhelming. He 
quoted the very words which they were accustomed 
to recite twice every day, and which they inscribed 
on the parchments In their phylacteries and wore 
on their forehead and arms during prayer. I t  be. 
gan, “ Hear, O Israel,” and from the Hebrew word 
for hear it was called the ttiema. Thus he answered 
them out of their own Bible, in words regarded by 
them as supremely sacred. To such an answer they 
could make no reply. What was the answer? Sim. 
ply this: “ Jesus said unto him, Thou shall love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind.”  ( Matt. xxil. 37).

The  Gkeat Commandment.—To love God is 
the great commandment. But it must not be a 
half-hearted love. Thou shalt love him with all 
thy heart—“ the seat of the desire*, passions, affec
tions, emotions;” with all thy soul—“ the life prin
ciple, centre of will and personality;” with all thy 
mind—“ it is to be an intelligent love, from free 
choice, under the direction of the reason and the 
Judgment.” We must love them with Our whole 
being. Do you love God so? Alas! how cold and 
indifferent is our love for God oftentimes. Even 
those of us who profess to love him most, how little 
of our heart’s affection we really give to him? How 
often the love of the world chokes out our love for 
God. We sing “ Nearer my God to Thee,” and 
then we go on living so far away from God. Let 
each one of us sing, and sing from the heart,

•• liOt m e love thee m o re  a n d  m ore 
T ill thin rteetlng, fleeting  life 1ho’er 
T ill my soul is lost In love 
li) th a t  b righ ter, b rig h te r w orld ab o v e .”

To love God supremely, that Is the great and first 
commandment.

T iie  8 econd Like It.—The second is similar to 
it. “ Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyselP’—as 
you ought to love yourself, and as you usually do 
love yourself. This will lead you to “ do unto 
others as you would that others should do unto 
you.” These then are the two great command
ments—love to God and love to man; love to man 
growing ont of love to Uod7 On these two com
mandments bang all the law and the prophets. The 
first embraces the first table of the law, the four 
commandments looking Godward. The second em
braces the second table of the law, the six com- 
mandmeuts looking manward. If  we love God 
with all our heart, soul, mind and strength, we 
will not want to have any God before him, or to 
bow down to any images, or to take his, name in 
vain, or to violate his Sabbath day. And if we 
love our neighbor as ourself, we will always honor 
our father and mother, we will not commit murder 
or adultery, we will not steal, we ‘will not bear 
false witness against our neighbor or covet anything 
that belongs to him. “  Who is my neighbor?” 
Anyone who helps a person in need, and conversely 
anyone who needs help, for the relations are recip
rocal. Such Is the teaching of the parable of the 
Good Samaritan.

The law of Love.—Love, then, is the fulfill
ment of the law. The law of love is the love of 
law. I t  was a mighty principle which our Savior 
laid down. Those Pharisees had been juibbllng 
over technicalities, quarreling as to what kind of 
commandment was most important, whether moral 
or ceremonial. They thought only of law, of obe
dience to law. Jesus showed them from their own 
Bible that the great commandment is moral, not 
ceremonial. Not only so, but that it Is a principle, 
broad, all pervasive, sweeping the whole range of 
dpties, both to God and to man. In the presence

What Th ink  ye  of Christ?—The Pharisees 
had pressed up, Intently listening to the interview 
of the lawyer with him. After effectively dispos
ing of the lawyer, Jesus turned to them before they 
dispersed and asked them the question, “ What 
think ye. of Christ? Whose son is he?” They an
swered very promptly, “ The son of David.” He 
evidently expected the answer Well, he said, 
“ David inspired by the Holy Spirit calls him Lord 
in the 110th Psalm. If David calls him Lord, how 
can he be his son?” The answer was irresistible. 
In his human nature he was David’s son. But as 
the son of God he was his Lord. The Pharisees 
Saw the' point, and they refused-to answer at all. 
Several thoughts are suggested. (1) The Davidlc 
origin of the Psalm is recognised by Jesus. His 
word is above that of any “ higher critic” —more 
properly lower critic. (2) The inspiration of David. 
(8) The messianic character of the Psalm. (4) The 
Divinity of Jesus. (6) The question comes to each 
one of us, “ What think y t  of Christ. Whose son is 
he? Ifth eso n  of God, why do you not worship 
him? And why do you not give him your whole 
heart?”

The Supreme Mind .—After that, when he had 
in turn so Bignally silenced the Pharisees, the Phar
isees and Herodlans, the Sadducees and then again 
the Pharisees through a picked representative, no 
one dared ask him any further questions. They 
were afraid. They only made themselves the 
laughing stock of the people. Intellectually he 
towered above them all. Ills was the supreme 
mind—supreme over those Pharisees and Sadducees 
and Herodlans, the supreme mind of the ages.

W arning  and  L ament.—Before leaving the 
courts of the temple that afternoon for the last time, 
Je3us took occasion again to warn the people against 
the Pharisees in the most scathing arraignment, 
the most terrific denunciation which ever fell from 
any lips on earth. And then, his heart sad and 
heavy, he uttered that beautiful and plaintive la. 
raent over Jerusalem: “O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
thou that killest the prophets, and stonest them 
which are sent unto thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, even as a hen gath- 
ereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would 
hoL Behold, your house is left unto you desolate." 
(Matt, xxili. 37, 38).

IN  TH E T W E N TIE TH C E N TV R  V.
Will all these things of which we have been 

speaking take place in the twentieth century? We 
do not know. May be so! Why not? Things move 
much faster now than they used to move. They 
go by a geometric instead of an arlthmetric ratio.

The avalanche moves slowly at first, as it breaks 
loose from its moorings. But the farther it moves 
the faster it goes, and faster and faster, until it 
sweeps all before it in one mighty rush. And so 
this old world is moving Godward. In  the nine
teenth century the obstacles have been removed. 
And now it is rolling onward and upward with a 
velocity which gathers momentum as it proceeds. 
Every great advance in science or in conquest has 
been an advance toward Christ. The hills have 
been leveled and the valleys filled up so as to make 
a highway for our Lord, and after awhile—it may 
not be very long—we shall hear the rumbling of the 
chariot of the King coming to his kingdom.

After awhile he shall be acknowledged around 
the globe as “ King of kings and Lord of lords.”  
After awhile “ the kingdoms of this world shall have 
become the kingdomsof our Lord and of his Christ.”  
After awhile “ they shall teach no more every man

a principle howdnfinitesimal seemeiFthetr - his neighbor and every man his brother, saying,
quarreling as to which kind of commandment was 
greatest and needed to be obeyed first. Are the 
Pharisees all dead? Are there not some people 
now who Insist upon obedience as the essential 
thing, and only differ as to what kind of command
ments are of most importance? Some say ceremo
nial, others moral, but all Insist upon obedience. 
They need to learn this Sunday-school lesson well. 
The essential thing is not obediet.ee, but love back 
of the obedience. Love first, obedience afterward. 
Love the cause, obedience the effect. Love the 
root, obedience the fruit. Love the fountain, obe
dience the stream. Love, not obedience, Is the 
characteristic of Christianity.

Know the Lord, for they shall all know him from 
the least of them to the greatest of them.”  And 
after awhile “ the earth shall be full of the knowl
edge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.” 
And after awhile a t bis name “ every knee shall 
bow, of things In heaven and things in earth and 
things under the earth, and every tongue shalloon- 
fees that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the gloiy of God 
the Father.”  :

Some day the nations of earth shall join in sing
ing, “ All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.”  Listen 
and you can heAr it—it may he through the tele
phone, it may be from some eminence, such as the 
mount of heaven. I t  will begin in Japan, the sun-
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rise kingdom, on some calm Sabbath morning, “All 
Hall the Power of Jesu9’ Name.”

Then from China wilt come the response, “  Let 
Angels Prostrate Fail.”  And the millions of India 
will join in, “ Bring Forth the Royal Diadem.” 
And the tribes of Arabia shall add, “ And Crown 
Him Lord of AU.”

In great big Russia the next verse will begin, 
“Let Kvery Klndrtd, Every Tribe.”  The stout 
voices of Germany shall echo, “On This Terrestrial 
Ball.”  The French shall have lost their hatred for 
the Germans in their common love for the Master, 
and shall take up the refrain, “To Him all Majesty 
Ascribe.” And proud old England shall ring with 
the glad chorus, “ And crown Him Lord of All.”

Then from the dusky sons of Africa shall come the 
prayer, “ Oh That With Yonder Sacred Throng.”  
In which the bronze children of South America 
shall join, “ We at His Feet May Fall.” And then 
from 100,000,000 throats in North America shall 
swell the glorious note, “ We’ll Join the Everlast. 
ing Song.”  And the Islands of the Sea shall clap 
their hands for joy and mingle their voices In the 
sweet refrain, “ And Crown Him Lord of All,” 
And all around the globe, from East to West and 
North tc South, that chorus shall echo along the 
valleys and re-echo among the mountains and re
verberate across the oceans, “ We’ll Join the Ever
lasting Song, And Crown Him Lord of All.”

We hope that a large'number will take advantage 
of our offer. We will send the book with the Bap
tist and Reflkc?to«  for $2.25, or $1.76 to minis
ters. This offer wfll apply either to old or new 
subscribers.

M IN ISTERS' INSTITU TE.
The Ministers’ Institute of the Salem and New 

Salem Associations, held at Watertown last week, - 
was quite a successful affair. The following minis
ters were in attendance upon it: J . H. Agee, J . H , 
Anderson, P. W. Carney, J . J . Carr, Howard 
Hastes, T. J . Eastes, 8. N. Fitzpatrick, E. E. Folk,
J . H. Grime, A. E. Johnson, J . A. McCIusky, 
Frank Neville, J . T. Oakley, M. J . Osborn, J . S. 
Pardue, W. E. Raikes, S. Robinson, M. W. Rus
sell, G. W. Sherman, L. D. Smith, W. E. Warford. 
Besides these, there were two Presbyterian, two 
Primitive Baptist,' and one Campbellite ministers 
in attendance.

The following was the program: -----
Subjects and Teachers.—The Holy Spirit, S.N» 

Fitzpatrick; Studies in the Life of Christ, G. W. 
Sherman; Justification, John T. Oakley; The two 
Covenants, J . H. Anderson; The Missionary Jour
neys of Paul, J . H. Grime; Depravity and Atone
ment, T. J . Eastes; Church Organization and Dis
cipline, J . A. McCluskey; Textual Analysis, J . J . 
Carr.

These subj°cta were discussed all of the week. 
We regretted that we could not spend the whole 
week in the meeting. We had the privilege, how
ever, of being there on Friday and Saturday. We 
heard good reports of the lectures of the previous 
days. Those which we had the pleasure of hear
ing were very interesting, some of them of an un
usually high order of merit.

The congregations were large and seemed to 
greatly enjoy the discussions of the subjects. I t  is 
proposed to hold an Institute of the kind every 
year and a committee was appointed to prepare a 
program for the next one. I t  is not decided wheth
er or not it will be held at Watertown each time. 
The church at Watertown extended a unanimous 
invitation for it to meet there again. There is no 
more hospitable community to’ be found anywhere. 
Under the inspiring labors of their noble pastor, 
Bro, "J. H. Anderson, the church is moving forward 
to the accomplishment of great things for the Mas
ter. I t  baB been supporting a missionary In the for
eign field.

’We wjbyed spending 4“ white in  the detightftil" 
homes of Brethren J. H. Anderson, W. N. Waters, 
and B. O. Hale.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
—It la said that more Bibles were printed In 1900 

than wereln existence In ihoo. Aud more and moro 
are being printed every year.

j t jS j l
—Every person has two sides—a good side and a 

bad side. If you hunt for the good, that’s there. If 
you hunt for the bad, that’s there. You can find what 
you want to find. Let us hunt for the goodTnoTtfie 
bad.

jS jl j t
—Some people seem to make It a rule that If they 

cannot say anything bad of a person, they will not 
say anything at all. Bat a better rule is, If yon can
not say anything good of a person, do not say any
thing at all.

—A plantation darkey was asked for the secret of 
his cheerfulness, and replied: “Ah, Massa ! I  al
ways lays flat down on de promisee, and den I pray 
straight up to my hebeuly Father.” Can any od c  
express the Christian’s faith better than that 7

—Bro. G. W. Sherman, Chairman of the Executive 
Committee of the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school 
Convention, authorizes us to announce that the Con
vention will be held in ShelbyviUe April 24th to 26th. 
The program will be announced later. We hope 
that there will be a large attendance.

—In its notes on the Baptist Congress th& Religious 
Herald said: “I t  was a little singular to hear it alleged
tha t the success of Baptists was hindered by denomi- 
nationalism. There can be no doubt whatever that 
Baptists have prospered whenever and wherever they 
have cherished a healthy denominational spirit.” 
This is most truly and timely said.

—It is announced that our friend aud neighbor, Dr. 
Ira Landrlth, editor of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
of this city, has been elected Chancellor of the Cum
berland University in Lebanon. This is quite a dis
tinguished honor. Dr. Landrlth is eminently quali
fied to fill the position. We should regret, however, 
to lose him from the editorial chair, for which he 
seems so admirably adapted. He has not yet an
nounced his decision.

—We see It Btated that Rev. J. P. Gilliam has of
fered his resignation as pastor at Springfield for the 
purpose of going to a milder climate. His health is 
very good at present, but it is thought best that he 
should seek a change of climate. We shall be very 
sorry to have Bro. Gilliam leave Tennessee. He is an 
excellent preacher, a popular pastor, a noble Chris
tian man and thoroughly in sympathy with all of 
our denominational work. We commend him very 
cordially to any community where his lot may be 
cast.

—“What is home without a mother 7 ” Yes, and 
what is home without a baby 7 What light and life 
aud joy and comfort: these little ones do brlug into 
our homes. Trouble 7 Yes. But what sweet trouble ! 
If perchance they should be taken away from us, 
how we do miss them, and bowwe would give worlds 
to have the trouble again. Let us love them and ap
preciate them while they are with ns.

V I f  we know  th e  baby lingers.
Pressed a g a in st tUo window  pane 

W ould be cold and  BtlfT to-m orrow ,
N ever tro u b le  ub again ,

W ould tb e  b rig h t eye* o f o u r  d a rlin g ,
C atch  the frow n upon o u r  brow  ?

W ould the p rin t*  of roay lingers 
V ex us th e n  as they  do now ? ”

TH E  D ISTINGUISHING DOCTRINES OF 
BAPTISTS.

The series of articles by Dr. Moody on this sub
ject, recently published In the B aptist and  Re- 
Fi.Et.TOH, Is now being put into book form and the 
book will be ready In a short while. The price of 
the book will be 76 cents, nicely bound in doth. 
We will, however, send the book to any one for 
the next few weeks for 60 cents. We make this 
offer on pre-orders to help pay for the publication 
ot the book. Some have already subscribed for i t

~ —Now’th a tth e ’anhycanfeen'haib^hprbhlblted 
by Congress and the sale of beer and light wines for
bidden, tbe Standard ot, Chicago suggests a temper
ance canteen, where light lunches, coffee, etc., can be 
purchased. The Standard says: “Let us have a tem
perance canteen, and let chaplains and the Christian 
public do their utmost to make it a success. Now 
that Mias Helen Gould has interested herself In tbe 
matter we may hope that it will be promptly taken 
up and poshed.” This suggestion la very timely, aa 
la also tbe further suggestion from the Standard, aa 
follows: “ Furthermore, It would not Injure certain 
gentleman with shoulder straps to refrain from the 
use of whiskey, then they might prove that it la possi
ble both for officers and subalterns to live without in
toxicants.”

—The Ram’s Horn of Jan. 12th had a very suggee 
tive ploture. I t  represented the saloon in the ehape 
of an octopus, with a whiskey barrel for its body, 
with the head of a bull-necked, low-browed, pug- 
nosed, villainous looking saloon-keeper and with ten
tacles reaching out in different directions. One of 
them is over the eyes of justloe, another la pouring 
gild into her scales, another is muzzling the mouth 
of a minister In the pulpit, another la grasping the 
hand of an editor and compelling him to throw 

_ an editorial on the “ Evils of tbe Saloon” Into the 
waste-basket, another Is hovering over the Capitol at 
Washington and another over the home. Under the 
picture Is written: “How muoh longer will we per
mit this monster to exist 7 ” The whole thing Is cer
tainly very significant and should tend to open the 
eyes of the Amerloan people.

* * *
—Says the Baptist Argus: “There are more stu 

dents in the Seminary from Tennessee than any other 
State outside of Kentucky. Tennessee la alive and 
united upon our boards, colleges and the Seminary, 
and is pushing forward nobly In its State work. The 
Baptist and Reflector, edited by the genial E. E. 
Folk, deserves great praise, for we feel that to the 
Baptist and Reflector more than to any other 
agency is due this harmony and progress. Tennes
see’s progress, however, cannot be referred to without 
commending in highest terms Tennessee’a able State 
Secretary, Bro. A. J. Holt.” Thanks, Brother Argus, 
tor kind wordB. You are right about it—Tennessee 
is moving forward. Theie Is more of a spirit of har
mony and co-operation in the State now than we 
have ever known. We are on the eve of great things 
for the Baptists and for the cause of the Master.

—In an address at a Texas Conference, Bishop 
Candler is reported as saying: “Old Jacob had four
teen years of sweethearts, but If we are to take the 
record, he did some monstrous studying all those 
years.” While It is true that “old Jacob had four
teen yeare of sweethearts,” it is not true, as is gener
ally supposed, and as Bishop Candler’s remark Would 
seem to imply, that he had to serve Laban fourteen 
years before he married Rachel, bis real sweetheart. 
He served seven years for her and Laban fooled him 
by giving him Leah instead of Rachel, but to com
pensate him for his disappointment be compromised 
with Jaoob by giving him Rachel a week afterwards, 
on the condition that Jacob would serve seven years 
more for her. So that while he served fourteen years 
for Rachel, for seven years of the time she was bis 
wife. (See Genesis xxlx. 21-30).

J tJ tJ t
—A Chicago paper estimates that the Income of the 

people of the United States last year amounted to 
$20,000,000,000, This would make an average income 
of about $250 for each man, woman and child in the 
country, or about $1,000 for every man. At this rate 
the Income of the Baptists of the South would be 
about $375,000,000 and the Income of tbe Baptists of 
Tennessee would be about $33,750,000. If they had 
given one-teDth of their income—and they certainly 
ought not to give lees—then the Baptists of the South 
would have given last year to beneficent purposes 
about $37,500,000 and the Baptists of Tennessee about 
$3,875(000. The Chicago paper estimates that the 
contributions for benevolent purposes by the people 
of the country amounted only to $60,000,000 as against 
$20,000,000,000 which would have been given It every 
one bad given one-tenth of his income, while the 
Baptists of the South gave $3,069,506.52 and the Bap
tists of Tennessee, $195,098,139. Just suppose the Bap-, 
lists should give according to their luoome! They 
would soon take the world.

—The Liberal of Madrid recently published a vig
orous Indictment of the present 8panish regime, writ
ten by Senor Margall, the chief of the Republican 
Federal parly. He says that, following the closing 
of tbe chambers, the nation has become less hopeful 
and more fearful regarding tbe future. He adds: 
“ The budget has not been destroyed; the Treasury
debt is unpaid; we still owe the banks over a thou
sand million pesetas; agricultural wealth has not In
creased and fanaticism la spreading in oonaequenoe of 
the support the government has given the oburoh, 
which Is attacking democratic Institutions and tbs 
sacred rights of man. The government constitutes 
tbe best friend ot Carlism. All dynastic governments 
are powerless to break the chain between. King and 
Pope.” In conclusion, Senor Margall says It Is futile to 
expect tbe slightest Improvement In tbe outlook. 
This shows Bpaln to be in a desperate condition. And 
the cause of all her woes, as indicated by Senor Mar- 
gall, Is Catholicism. Spain is probably tbe most In
tensely Catholic country on tbe face of the globe, and 
therefore the moat unfortunate and most unhappy of 
any so-called Christian nation.
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T H E  PR ICE.

He did h is  d u ty  d ay  by  day , 
H e  w ron; 'd no one, b u t to iled

W ith  love fo r a ll m ank ind .
H e  saved  a  litt le  now  an d  then . 
H e  w orsh iped  God an d  tru s te d  

_ And slsbeU  not no r repined------

• w a y ,

“ No,”  said truthful little Mary, 
“ we promised mamma we would 
not go.”

“ Well, come along anyway, it does 
not make any difference if we did; 
we won’t get drowned. I  have been 
there many a time.”

But Mary remembered her prom
ise and could not break it. Willie

H e s tru c k  It r ich  by  ch an ce  one day . 
A nd th re w  th e  too ls  he ’d used  a w ay , , 

And fr ien d s  flocked rou n d  h im  th e n l 
B u t one th in g  th a t  he  h ad  b efo re— 
T h a t gave him  joy—Is h is  no m ore,

H e <> loot h is  fa ith  in m en.
H e  lookB upon a ll m en to -d ay  
A s w olves w  .o"rt s ten l h is  w e a lth  s w a y , 

'V h o ’d c h e a t h ’ra. If th ey  could!
W  a t say  you? A re h is  h e ap s  o f gold 
W o rth  wl a  ho ve— th e  fa ith  o f old, 

In  h u m an  b ro th e rh o o d ?

A T ru e  S to ry  W ith a  M oral.

BV O L IV E  M E R R IL L .

Tell you a atory, K ittle? Well 
what shall it be? About a hen I  
was a little girl you say. Well, let’s 
see. I think I have told you nearly 
everything I did when I  was little. 
I think of a story my grand-mother 
used to tell me when I was little. 
Suppose I  tell you that? I  think 
grand-mother said she read it when 
she was young,' so it is so old It will 
be quite new to you. Now listen 
closely, for it is a true atory, grand-- 
mother said.

One 3 upon a time there were a lit
tle brother and sister, naujed Willie 
and Mary. V

Willie was about seven years old, 
and little Mary only four.
: Willie was a very head-strong, 
contrary little boy who liked to have 
his own way, and all his dear moth
er’s talks had no effect. Sometimes 
she whipped him, but that did not 
do him any good except while the 
hurt -lasted. Mary had a sweet, 
good disposition, and always tried 
to mind what mamma said.

They lived in a large house in the 
country, and down in the meadow 
was a creek. Willie liked to go 
down there to throw sticks in the 
water and watch them float down 
stream. HU mother did not allow 
him to go to the creek alone, but 

' very often he disobeyed her. One 
pretty bright morning the children 
started out to play.

“  Now don’t go to the creek, chil
dren, it has been raining and the 
water is up. I am afraid you would 
be drowned.”

“ We won’t, mamma,” said both 
of the children together,

“ Now, Willie, you won’t take lit
tle sister to the creek ? ” again asked 
mamma.

“ No, mamma,” repeated Willie. 
And he was in earnest, tooi 

The children went out in the shady 
back yard and made a play house 
under the trees. Restless Willie 
soon grew tired of this, and persuaded 
his sister to go to the barn with him

could not go and leave her alone, so 
he took her by the arm and tried to 
drag her, but she caught hold of a 
little bush and would not let go. At 
last he grew so angry he picked up a 
stone and threw it at her. He did 
not intend to hurt her seriously, but 
he was so angry he did not care if 
he did hurt her a little

But, alas 1 his aim was true for 
once, and the atone struck her on the 
tample. She gave one cry and fell to 
the ground. He went to her, but she 
could not speak. Then he realized 
what he had done.

He ran to the house and told his 
mother that he had struck Mary 
with a stone and she could not talk. 
He ran with her to the place where 
he had left the little girl. When his 
mother raised little Mary from the 
ground, she cried, “ O, Willie, you 
have killed sister!”

Willie lived to be an old man and 
he was a good man too, but he was 
never happy. As long as he lived 
he could see the white face of his 
little sister and hear hiB mother’s 
words, l;0 , Willie, you have killed 
s is te r!’’

I  stopped for Kittle was crying 
softly, at my feet.

I t  is a sad little story, dear, I.said, 
but it has a great lesson in it. We 
must all learn to govern our tempers. 
If we do not something will happen 
that will call us to our senses, but 
perhaps it may be something, that 
will make our whole lives unhappy 
like poor Willie.

rates and lnsplrreo us to nobler, bet
ter things, and acts as a tonic to the 
entire system. The restfulness and 
sense of delightful cleanliness that 
follows a bath is certainly worth any 
trouble it may cost us, and our health 
depends more upon bathing than we 
dream of. The pores must be kept 
open, and the idea that oils and mas- 

without bathing Issage will answer 
a great mistake, says a most excel
lent physician.

E v e ry -d a y  H e lp s .

H edlth  a n d  H ygneie .

B Y  8.  I I .

I t is wise to keep alive the good 
health and grand strength which 
makes our present dower and not let 
it slip out of reach by neglect. With 
good health comes that buoyancy of 
Bpirit, elasticity of step, and light
ness of heart that is the very acme 
of all beauty, for a healthy woman Is 
nearly always beautiful. Health is 
the panacea for many ills, and we 
should try to secure it. I  am a great 
believer in the deep, breath logs with 

.vigorous rubbings. Perfect cleanli. 
ness is necessary to good health. By 
simply washing or sponging off you 
do not really clean the skin. Take 
a flesh brush or oarse  towel and rub 
as If you were rubbing the skin off. 
I t  is wise to put a little borax Into
the bath water, it softens it, and 

and play hide and seek in the hay.__ cleanses the skln more tboroughly,— and dry wetl. This method saves
~When they grew tired of this Willie
proposed that they hunt for the old 
turkey hen who had stolen her nest 
out somewhere. Willie had hunted 
often but could never find it.

Away the children trudged look
ing in every fence corner and brush 
pile they came to. At last they were 
on the top of a hill from which they 
could see the creek. The water was 
very muddy and swift.

'“ Come along, sister, let’s go down 
there. I  never saw such water to 
float sticks off. I t  will be capital 
fun. Come on,”  and be started.

and it  also kills 'disease germs and 
destroys bacteria. Such bathing as 
this keeps people young longer, 
makes them more vigorous and 
cheerful. A housewife knows she 
cannot half do her duty if she is feel
ing weary, tired and cross. I-have 
learned that there Is an intimate 
though mysterious connection that 
exists between the mind and body. 
They act and re-act upon each other. 
The mental state has much to do 
with the physical. Badness depresses, 
and to that extent Is conducive to 
disease. Joy uplifts, cheers, Invigo-

labor and 
quicker.

accomplishes the work 
K entuckian.

Mow’s This?
W e offer One H u n d red  D ollars  R ew ard  for 

a n y  case  o f C a ta rrh  th a t  c an n o t be cured  by 
H a ll’s  C a ta rrh  Cure.

K, J . C H E N E Y  dt CO. Toledo,.0. 
W e, th e  u n d ers ig n ed , have k n o w n  K. J .. 

C heney fo r th e  la s t 16 y ears , a n d  believe h im
Bsrflsclly h o n o rab le  In a ll business tran sao - 

o n s s n d  f in an c ia lly  a b le 'to  c a r ry  o u t an y  
o b lig a tio n s  m ade  by th e ir  Arm.
W EST dt TH C A X ,
Toledo. O W A L D J I ___________
V1N, W holesale  D rugg ists  Toledo. O.

H a ll’s C a ta rrh  C ure Is ta k e n  In te rn a lly , 
a c t in g  d lreo tly  u p o n  th e  blood a n d  m ucous 
su rfaces  o f th e  system . T estim o n ia ls  sent- 
free . P rlo e  7So p e r bo ttle . Bold by  a ll  D rug 
g is ts .

Hllll’g family Pills are tbs best.

1 n u A A ,  W holesale D ruggists , 
W A LD JN O , K IN N A N  A MAH-

Grirt Oil Mea
If  you read the home department 

in our various papers you will see 
how very useful and helpful they 
must be to housekeepers. You will 
also find that they ackowledge the 
benefit derived from reading the ex
periences and recipes given by our 
siBter workers. I  get many kind 
appreciative letters thanking me for 
some little advice proffered and ask
ing for some other method nr recipe. 
I t  stimulates me to try and inform 
myself better, and to observe closely 
the best and most helpful ways of 
lightening their burdens.

Perhaps a few simple little helps 
learned by experience may be of ser
vice to busy house-wives, for what 
they need usually Is, to gain a little 
time for leisure and recreation, to 
know methods of doing work easily 
and quickly, yet to do it well.

There are some asbestos mats that 
can be gotten for a few cents and 
they are very useful. You can place 
the mats under kettles on the stove 
to prevent the burning of food, and 
they are also bice for toasting bread,
and they are indestractible......

From experience I have found that 
nothing facilitates your work more 
than to have several little brushes 
for washing potatoes, it removes dirt 
so quickly and easily, then for clean
ing lamps and glass-ware with un
even surface. I t  gets the dirts out 
of the niches.

Next, keep mops on hand for wash
ing dishes, a long handle one and a 
short handle one. They reach inside 
of pitchers so nicely, and saves your 
hands and protects them.

Iron rust on marble can usually be 
removed by rubblog with lemon 
juice. Almost all other stains may 
be taken off by mixing one ounce of 
finely powdered chalk and one of 
pumice stone and two ounces of com
mon soda, mix with water and rilb 
the mixture over the stains until 
they disappear. Wash the marble 
with good hot cleansing suds of pear
line and dry and polish with a 
chamlos skin.

There Is nothing better for wash
ing windows, mirrors, etc., than to 
put a teaspoonful of borax in half a 
gallon of suds. Have the water 
quite warm, rinse with clear water

Som e m en  seem  to  I 
defy  o ld  age. T h ey  [ 
w alk  e rect. T h e ir  K 
eyes are b r ig h t  T h e ir  I 
laugh  is hearty . T h e y  I 
a re  m en  o f  to-day*—I 
no t m en  o f  y este rday . [
T h ey  a re  a lso  m en  I 
w h o  h a v e  kept! 
th em selv e s  in  g o o d ! 
p h y s ica l cond ition  in  I 
th e  past. As we grow  I 
o ld e r w aste  m a tte r !  
accum ula tes  in  th e !  
system . T h e  b o d y 1 
canno t th row  it  off w ith o u t a ss is tance . So, 
lit t le  by little  th e  m ach in ery  o f  th e  body if 
c loggea, v ita lity  is low ered , an d  en joym ent 
o f  life ceases. Dr. P ie rc e ’s  G olden M edical 
D iscovery , c an n o t m ake o ld  m en  young, 
b u t it does m ak e  th em  s tro n g  and  hea lth y . 
By rem ov ing  th e  w aste  accu m u la tio n s , by 
in creasing  th e  b lood supp ly , by  s tre n g th 
en in g  th e  stom ach  an d  o rgans o f  d ig es
tion  and  n u tritio n , an d  th u s  in c reasin g  th e  
assim ila tive  and  n u tr i tiv e  pow ers, " G olden 
M edical D iscovery” m akes g ran d  o ld  m en.

" I  suffered for nix years with constipation and 
indigestion, during which time I employed sev
eral physiciau.s, but they could not reach mywritcH Mr. ft. Popcase,” writes Mr. G. Popp Icvrcll. of Eureka
"  ' ’ ■ - F l f ...............Springs, Carroll Co.. Ark. " I  felt that there wns 
no help for me. could not retain food on mydp I __  ____  _____ ____
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to— ■ —' — He----the floor. 1 commenced taking Dr.

1 little
, ____  _ ________ ________„  _ .  _ .  erce'.
Golden Medical Discovery and little ' Pellet..' I 
am now In good health for one of my age—60 
yean. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce', medicine..” 

Dr. P ie rce ’s P e lle ts  g rea tly  benefit old 
m en by  keep in g  th e  b o w el, in activ ity .

W ho f lad  th e  f a i t  l  a u g h
From the 'Vnshlngton Star: "There’s 

another case of the man who lRttgbs 
lust,” remarked u practical joker the 
other tiny, pointing to a turnip patch 
in front of a private residence.

"I don’t understand where the laugh 
conies in,” admitted the listener.

"Of course, you don’t, but I do, and 
the laugh is on me. I thought I was- 
playing a Joke on my friend, who occu
pies the house, but he has the turnips 
and I have to buy mine. Some time 
ago he wanted grass and clover seed to 
plant in front of his house, and like 
many other people he thought the agri
cultural department supply would 
make a better showing than any he 
could buy In a store. I volunteered to 
get the seed, and I concluded I would 
put up a Job on hint.’’ ,

"And couldn’t he tell the difference 
between seed for turnips and seed for 
grass?” Interrupted the hearer.

“He thought there was something 
about the seed that was not exactly 
right, but, not being a farmer, he was 
not certain. I told him the seed had 
been brought from the Philippines, and 
he expected to sec something In the 
gruss ling different from any he had 
ever seen before. Soon after the seed 
had sprouted and tho little sheaves 
showed themselves lity -friend’s suspi
cions were aroused, and he made in - . 
qulrlcs about the neighborhood. None 
of his neighbors could tell what was 
growing on his parking and I persist
ed in telling him what a beautiful 
grass plot he would have some day.
The time finally came when the tur
nips could be seen, and my friend en
joyed the Joke.”

“And, of course, you also enjoyed 
It?” the Joker was asked.

“Not much," he answered, "for I am 
now buying some of the turnips at 
least twice a week when I might just 
as well have had them In my own 
yard.”

DROPSY
Treated Free.

I  W e havo  m ad e  d ropsy  an il lie  
.c o m p lic a tio n , a  sp ec ia lty  for 
y tw en ty  y e a r ..  Q u ick  re lief. 
L O u resw o r8 tca .e s . B ook of 
Incs-riuoN iA L S  a n d  IO  c a t s  
• t r e a tm e n t  rasa. f  

„ D R .H .lt .q itK E N ’SBONB, 
B o x  K . A t l a n t a , a  a-
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y O U J V Q  S O U T H .

Mrs. Laara D aytaa Bakla. B«lt*r,

•04 B a lt Bseond Btrsst, Obattanooga, T*nn. 
to  w hom  oom m nnleatlon* for thl* d ip ir t  
m ent should ba addrMMd—Young Booth 
Motto: N otla  V estigia B atrom un .

Oar m U alonary'i address: Mr*. Baaala ay- 
nard, HI Kojm Maohl, K okora, Japan, via  
San rranolaoo, Oal.

Mission Topic for January, Tub 
Combed People.

I  often think we ahow the wont aide 
of onr reunion to our colored aervanta. 
I t  la Mary, the houae maid, who bean 
the card to her mlatreea, and hean her 
a*y, "  Ohl that tlreeome Mn. Smith,” 
and grins as that same mlatreea greeta 
her vlaltor cordially with " How happy 
I  am to Bee you, Mn. Smith!” That 
aame Mary la sometime* bidden to say 
" not at home,” when she knows that 
the lady of the house la busily sewing 
or lounging In her own room up-ataln, 
and aa she waits on the table, how 
often she hears Ill-natured remarks 
about the neighbors. So often too the 
mlatreea restrains herself before bUB- 
band and children, but the cook gets 
the benefit of the Irritability arising 
from a aleepleaa night or overwork. la 
this kind of a thing likely to recom
mend our religion to these people, so 
prone to Imitate our vices rather than 
our virtues? Think of It I Let us guard 
our tongues and live our religion be
fore our servants, and remember that 
at all times we are in a measure re
sponsible for the soula of all who come 
Within the sphere of our dally influ
ence. Above all, pray for them.

L. D. E.

A Prize.

Answers are coming In quite rapidly.
I am sure you will be greatly benefltted 
by these “mission studies.” Use them 
In your band - meetings. will give 
you the list of all who answer In the 
issue of February 7th, and also the_ 
name of the prize winner.

Young 8outh Bible Learners.

Learn Matt. xxil. 87-40. We have 
had no new names of Bible Learners 
lately. Who will promise to learn to 
recite our weekly portion of God’s 
Word daring 1801? L. D. E.

YOUNG BOUTH CORRESPONDENCE.

Obi yes. We have 21 letters this 
week, but several are in answer to our 
"mission study!’ for January. But 
our fourth week in the openiog month 
of the new century does not make us 
ashamed, as you will speedily see. 
There are five Wednesdays In January, 
1901. So we have still one more chance, 
and I  hope to end with three figures 
In our January dollars, and so Bet the 
other months a good example. What 
do you say?

But you are Impatient for the mes
sages. Let us pass on!

No. 1 is dated Mt. Juliet:
“ Enclosed please find $1, to be di

vided equally between Japan and our 
Orphanage. I  am 11 years oldr and I  
want to be a member of the Young 
South and send you something often 
this year.” Chebie  Babbaw.

In  the same envelope came No. 2, 
dated Nashville:

“ I  am S years old, and I  want to 
join your band of workers, and I send 
60 cents, to. divide equally between 
Japan and the Orphans’Home.”

K a t h e b i n e  P b o v o s t .
And with these there is still another 

dated Nashville, whloh does me so 
much good that I  want all parents 
especially to read It: ^

“ I  enclose 91.76, mentioned in the
pnclosed letters,

in helping the ohlldren In this very 
worthy cause, and hope they may early 
take to giving their time and means 
to their Savior’s work. They are my 
wlfe’B Bister and our oldest daughter, 
and are descendants of a Baptist, well 
known to many, J. P. Bashaw of Mt. 
Joliet.” T. P. Pbovost.

Ob! If all fathers would thus enoonr- 
age the little ones, Bashaw” is one
of the names I remember in the old 
Rutland Church of my childhood. I 
am glad to meet it again. We weloome 
these children most gladly, and we 
hope to be well acquainted with them 
before this year goes by. I trust they 
will Interest many others. Many 
thanks for these, tbeir first offerings. 
Come again Boon! Have you any of our 
star cards? Send a stamp!.snd |!ry a 
few.

No. 4 Is from away down In Louis-

ITCHING LIMBS
And All Forms of Itching, Scaly H um ors Are 

Instantly  Relieved and Speedily  
Cured by CUTICURA.

" I  come with $2 for Mrs. Maynard’s 
salary. My prayers are with you al
ways.”.

Youb Louisiana Friend.
We are so grateful. Won’tyou write 

us how the Baptist cause prospers with 
you?

In No. 6 Colorado SpriDgs, Colorado, 
my good friend sends 16 cents for a 
picture of Mamma Saunders and Carey 
Fox Bass, and Bhe says:

" I  gladly send it, for If there Is any
th ing ! do love, it is to hear children 
sing, and how can they sing without 
song books? I  learned to love the lit
tle ones of our Orphanage when I  was 
Treasurer of our Ladles’ Aid Society in 
my old Memphis home, and used to 
send 96 each mouth for Orphanage 
Support.” Mbs. A.;P..Tbuss.

We are delighted to hear .that Mrs. 
Truss is restored to health by the ideal 
climate of Colorado.' We hope to hear 
soon that she is back in Memphis, 
working as of yore. The editor will 
never forget the pleasant days she 
spent in Louisville with this conse
crated-woman, and- wishes much she - 
could journey with her to all the won
ders of that far-famed section, where 
Pike’s Peak towers aloft and. health 
lives in the breeze and sunshine. Mr. 
Wallace shall have the order for the 
picture immediately. I  hope the 
other seven ordered In December have 
all been received.

No. 6 1b dated at Lucy:
“Enclosed find 91 75 from Ruby, 

Clarence and Alva Wynne, 25 cents 
eaoh for the orphans, and $1 for the 
Young South misslonaiy from me. 
We wish you much success In your 
noble work.”

Mrs. Mary Wynne.
Thanks! We hope to hear often 

from Lucy this year.
No. 7 comes from South Chatta

nooga: J*____
“Enolosed you will find (2 for our 

Mrs. Maynard. Both are star dollars, 
one from my brother Will’s class of 
boys, and the other from my own class 
of girls. We are workers in the Sec
ond Baptist Church, and we mean to 
do more this year. To morrow my 
class will begin a card for Mias Claudia
J. White of China. I  think perhaps 
my glrlB prefer Mrs. Maynard, because 
they read her letters In the Baptist 
and-RefleotoBi-but is it not better 
to divide onr offerings ? We enjoy the 
Young South so much. My slater An
nie, who Is snob an earnest worker, is 
very ill with pneumonia. We have 
been very anxious about her, but we 
hope the wont is over.”

LopigB GOLLIMfi.
Those Second Church workers lie 

very near . to the editor’s heart. 
Thanks for this fresh proof of their 
continued Interest. We hope that 
Miss Annie, who has served the Young 
South so faithfu||y, wllj goon be 
thoroughly recovered, yes, j  think it 
well to “sow beside all waten,” and 
Jntfnet qieohjidton especially In the

Speedy Cure Treatment $1.25
Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to 

cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and scales and soften the 
thickened cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura 
Ointment freely, to allay itching, irritation and inflammation and 
soothe and heal, and lastly take C uticura R esolvent, to cool and 
cleanse the blood and expel1 humor germs. This sweet and whole
some treatment affords instant relief, permits rest and sleep in the - 
severest forms of eczema and other itching, burning and scaly 
humors of the skin, scalp and blood, and points to a speedy, per
manent and economical cure when all else fails. Price, TH E SET, 
$ 1.2 5 ; or, Soap, 25c.; Ointment, 50c., and Resolvent, 50c. Sold 
throughout the world.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
a ss is te d  b y  C U T IC U R A  O IN T M E N T  -Torpreservlnrr. p u rify in g  and  beau tify in g 1 
th e  ak in , fo r  c le an s in g  th o  s c a lp  o f c ru s t, s c a le s  a n d  dan d ru ff, an d  th e  
s to p p in g  o f fa llin g  h a ir , f o r  s o fte n in g , w h iten in g  a n d  so o th in g  red. ro u g h  
a n d  sb re  h an d s , f o r  body ra s h e s ,  Itch ing* and  ir r i ta t io n s  In th e  fo rm  
o f  b a th s  fo r  a n n o y in g  I r r i ta t io n s ,  In flam m ations  an d  ex co ria tio n s, o r  too  
freo  o r  o ffen siv e  p e rsp ira tio n , 1 n th e  fo rm  o f w ashes  fo r  u lc e ra tiv e  w e a k 
n esse s , a n d  fo r  m a n y  s a n a tiv e  a n t is e p t ic  p u rp o ses  w hich  read ily  su g g es t 
th e m se lv e s  to  w om en, a n d  e sp e c ia lly  m o th e rs , and  fo r a ll th e  p u rposes 
o f  th o  to ile t,  'b a th  a n d  n u rse ry . N o am o u n t o f  p e rsu as io n  c a n  Induce 
th o s e  w ho  h a v e  o nce  used  I t  t o  use a n y  o th e r, espec ia lly  fo r  p re se rv 
in g  a n d  p u r ify in g  th e  sk in , s c a lp  an d  h a i r  o f  In fan ts  an d  children . CU - 
T IO U B A  8QAIP co m b in es  d e lic a te  em o llien t p ro p e rtie s  d e riv ed  fro m  CU
T IC U R A , th e  g r e a t  sk in  cu re , w ith  the. p u re s t o f  c le an s in g  In g red ien ts  
an d  th o  m o s t re f re s h in g  o f  flo w er odors. N o  o th e r  m e d ic a te d  so ap  ev e r  
com pounded  Is to  be  com pared  w i th  i t  fo r  p reserv in g , p u rify in g  and  b eau 
tify in g  th e  sk in , sca lp , h a i r  a n d  h a n d s . N o o th e r  fo re ig n  o r  dom estic  
to ile t  soap , h o w ev er expensive . I s  to  be co m p ared  w ith  It to r  a i l  th o  p u r 
poses  o f  th e  to ile t, b a th  an d  n u rs e ry . T h u s  I t  com bines In O N E  SO A P 
lit (ONE P R IC E , viz.. T W E N T Y -F T V E  C E N T S , th o  B E S T  sk in  nn.d com 
p lex io n  so ap  a n d  th e  B E S T  to i le t  a n d  B E S T  baby  so ap  in  th e  w orld.

different phases of mission work. 
Whatever goes to tbe Foreign. Board 
helps China, Africa, Japan, all, but 
we get more thoroughly In touch with 
the work, especially when we are just 
beginning, by concentrating our 
thoughts, gifts and prayers, first on 
the needs of one country and then on 
another. I am glad to send cards for 
all, although of course Mrs. Maynard 
is our first favorite, being our own 
missionary, for whose salary we stand. 
God give yon all a grand year at tbe 
Second Church!

No. 8 has unavoidably delayed. It 
comes from Nashville:

“The First Church Sunbeams, at 
onr adjournment last June, had given 
tbem about 90 cents in nickels to see 
bow much they could make them 
grow during the eummer. Out of the 
increase, we Bend tbe Young South 92 
for our 'Mlsa Bessie’ in Japan. We 
hope thUB to help spread tbe goepel,

. and that the new year will be a very 
. prosperoroua one for tbe Young 
South.”

Mrs. Mat. William s.
We are moat grateful for our share 

of the “profits.”- Will you tell the 
Sunbeame so, Mrs. Williams?

No. 9 comes from our good friend at 
Grand Junction:

" I  send you-91 and beg yon to enter 
the name of my first grand child, 
Marlon E. Smith, In the Bablee’ 
Branch. His father worked with 
‘Aunt Nora.’ My prayer Is that little 
Marlon will ever -work fo randlova 
missions.” Mbs. Mattie Sm ith .

We enroll the dear baby with great 
pleasure, and are so much obliged for 
tbe generons offering. 1 send the cer
tificate.

No. JO ought to have appeared last 
week but was unfortunately over
looked. I t  comes from Rldgedale:

“Enclosed you will find 92, one 
from myself for Japan, and the other 
from my litUe grandson, Cralf Jioone. 
We wish you muph success and divine 
strength ior your glorious work.”

Maby J .  P h i l l i p s .
We ere most grateful to this good 

frtonrt, Ah I that we oouJd have mow

of the “divine strength.” I  wish I 
could ehow you the big bunch of sweet 
violets that came from tbe same kind 
bands. God bless tbe little orphaned 
grand-son!

West Point sands No. 11:
“ I  send you 91 for the Orphans’ 

Home, collected from my Sunday- 
Bcbool class. May the blessing of God 
ever rest and abide with the Yonng 
South.” Edna L. Martin.

We are so much Indebted to this 
teacher and clam. Keep with us In 
1901.

Our Cleveland Sunbeams have made 
a grand new beginning for tbe century 
and send us 92 for Mrs. Maynard's 
salary In No. 12, as our share of their 
“barrel opening,” one of which is a 
star dollar from Della Carter, the new 
Treasurer. We hope for great things 
from this band this year. Under Mias 
Hampton’s guardian care, they can
not fall.

Clarksville sends No. 18: '
“ You will find enclosed 50 cents, a 

gift to me from a dear aunt. Place i t  
where It Is most needed. We have 
quite a live Sunbeam Band now, and 
we send you our best wishes that dur
ing this year we may accomplish all 
you wish and that God will bless.” 

Mary Warfield.
We are so glad to have this dear 

worker.back with us. We give her 
self-denial offering to Japan.

Betbpage sends No. 14:
“At last the daylight shines through 

alHbe stars encircling our missionary’s 
sweet face on my card. I  send you 91 
for her work. I  will join the ‘Student 
Band’ for this year. I  am anre the 
monthly lesson will prove beneflolal to 
all of us. I am glad Christmas was 
so pleasant at tbe Orphanage. May all 
the year be so! Best wishes to the 
Young South!”

Olive  Pabdu b .
Here’s another old friend baok, and 

we arp so glad and so grateful to her.
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I  hope we shell have e large “Student 
Bend” for 1901.

No. 16 Is dated Madison, and Is In a 
hand-writing I  know well:

"Please find check for «
FIV E  DOLLARS

to be used for our work in Japan.” 
Mrs. J. W. Menees. 

Don't you want to cry “H urrah?” I 
do. Mrs, Menees has been one of our 
most faithful and generous contributors 
since the very beginning of my con
nection with this work. God bless her. 

Now we dose with No. 16 from Paris: 
“ Happy New Year from the Paris 

Sunbeam*! We greet you with our 
beat wishes for a most prosperous year 
In the Master’s work. Mrs. J. Lasater 
sends gl for the repairs on the Orphan
age, and the other

RBCBNT EVENTS.

—Rev. M. J. Hoover of Burlington, 
Ky., has aooepted the pastorate of the 
churoh at Alexandria, La.

—It is announced that Prof. A. T. 
Robertson’s “Life and Letters of John 
A. Broadus" will be out the first week 
In February.

SIX DOLLARS

Ib our regular collection for dear Mrs. 
Maynard. We are glad to open 1901 
with this offering, and we hope it will 
cheer you to know that we will ever 
try to do all in our powei for our mis
sionary. You don’t know how much 
we eDjoy the letters and the editor’s 
kind words. May God bless you!” 

Mrs. Martin Ball.
How grateful we are that dear Mrs. 

Ball has been raised up from her re
cent critical illness. Like a true sol
dier sbe goes straight back Into the 
fight for the light. We prize her band 
above words to tell. God bless each 
member and give the leader all needed 
grace. We are most sincerely thank
ful for thlB fresh evidence of their 
thought for our salary-fund. Tell our 
gratitude to Mrs. Lasater, will you, 
Mrs. Ball?

Bo you Bee we finish our fourth week 
grandly!

We have had Drs. Willingham, Ker- 
foot and Holt In Chattanooga this 
week, and It'goes without telling that 
Dur hearts swell with new zeal for ali 
kinds of mission work. We are sure 

'their coming to us will bear fruit. We 
won’t disappoint them In our “ little 
corner” at any rate. 7.- !

Work hard, pray constantly, give as 
the Lord prospers you! I  find six sets 
of answers from as many little stu
dents. All must be In my hands on 
January 30th, remember. Most, affec
tionately yours,

Laura Dayton B akin.
Chattanooga.

Receipts.

F ir s t  h a lf  year’s  offerings ................ . 1418 49
T h ird  q u a r te r  ...............................................  328 78
F irs t wee a  In J a n u a ry  1901 ......................  *7 82
■Second w eek In J a n u a ry .........................  14 91
T h ird  w eek In J a n u a r y .............................. 83 27

FOB JAPAN.
U berie B ashaw , u t .  J u lie t  ......................... 50
K a th e r in e  P rovost, N ashville  . . '.......... 25
L o u is ia n a  F rien d  .........................................  2 no
Mrs. M ary W ynne ..................................  l  00
W in a o ll ln g 's  Ulus* Snd eh. Chat. s ta r ..  1 00
Mis* Louise (Jolting 's Crass, s ta r  ..........  1 00

.F irs t  Cb. H unbeains, N ashv ille , by  Mrs.
W i l l i a m s ..................................................  2 00

Mrs. M. J .  Ph illips, K ldgedole...................  1 00
C levelandH upbeam s, by M iss H am pton. 100
D ella C arter, C leveland, s ta r  .............. ] uo
M ary  W arlleld, C la rk sv ille  ........................  60
O live I’a rd u e , Uetbpage, s t a r .....................  |  oo
P a ris  H nnbeam s, by Mrs. Ball .................  6 00
M rs. Menees, M ad iso n ......................... ... 6 00

r o s o s r a s s i o i  (s o p p o b t ).

C herle  Bashaw  ...................................... . . . .  60
K a th e r in e  P ro v o st .............   25
IL C., a n d  A . W ynne. L u c y ........................  75
C raig Boone. Itidgedalo  ......... .......  1 Ob
E d n a  M artln 'ad . n. class, West P o in t . . . .  1 On 
M rs. J .  L asater, P a r i s ..................................  1 uj)

BOB BABIBS BBAHOH.
M arlon  E. S m ith , G ran d  Ju n c tio n  ........  1 00

f o b  r i o t u a i s .
M rs, A. p . T russ , C olorado S p r in g s .......  is

T o ta l ............................  1746 86
R ao e lv e d s ln o aA p ril 1, 1900: .

F o r  J a p a n  ....................................... ... ..1 6 1 3  97
"  O rp h an ag e  ( s u p p o r t) ................  110 42
“  O rphanage r e p a i r s ...........................  18 80

O rphanage  a n n ex .................................  1 ub
"  O rp h an ag e  spec ia l . . , .......................  20c
'• P ic tu res  .................................. ; .......... . 1 20
•» F o r  H o m e  B o ard ......... .......... .............. 83 86
•• B la te  B o ard  . . .......................................  2100
“  B abies U ranoh ..................................... .  28 10
•• C hina ........................................................ 21 81
*• F o r  M exico ...................   6 68
"  P o s t a g e . . . . . . . ................................. . . . .  8 88

T o t a l . . . ..........................................  716 88
B t s r r a r d  rece ip ts .,.-.................................  1280 87

— Rev. J. H. Piper has moved from 
Bolivar, Tenn., to Ellington, Mo. He 
has a good field of work there. We 
wish him much success In It.

—Rev. 8 . C. Hood, who has been 
connected with Monroe College, For
sythe, G a , for several years lias ao
oepted the pastorate of the Covington, 
Ga., Baptist Churoh.

—Rev. C. W. Duke of Baltimore has 
acoepted a call to the church at Eliza
beth City, N. C. He has been our cor
respondent In Baltimore for several 
yean and Is an exoellent man.

—C. K. Henderson, Cedartown, G a.: 
“The evolution of mltsions la the un
folding ofthem indof Christ, The im
pulse of missions Is the transmitted 
power of God. The result of missions 
Is the revealed glory of heaven.”

—Rev. Jas. T. McGlothlln has been 
called to the pastorate of the Midway, 
Ky., Baptist Church, to succeed the 
late Rev. H. G. Ferguson. Mr. Me- 
Glothlin is now a student in the Semi
nary. He Is a brother of Frof. Mc
Glothlln.

—After a protracted deadlock, Cap
tain John W. Morton of Nashville was 
nominated by the Democratic caucus 
for Secretary of 8 tate on the sixty-sec
ond ballot. He is a clever man and It 
Is to be hoped that he will make as 
good a Secretary of State as he did a 
soldier.

—Rev. J. H . Grime Of Watertown 
has been appointed to write a history 
of the Salem and New Salem Associ
ations. There Is no one better fitted 
for the work. We are sure that be will 
make it yery interesting. We hope to 
publish the articles In the Baptist 
and Reflector.

—Dr. J. O. Rust delivered an address 
before the Young People’s Union of the 
Paris Baptist Church last w«ek. The 
attendance was very large, and from 
all reports the lecture was greatly en
joyed. Dr. Rust says that he does not 
know any Baptist preacher in Ten
nessee who Is better housed end better 
groomed than Bro. Ball.

—Rev. M. R. Cooper resigned at Sa
vannah, Tenn., and accepted a call at 
Belen, Jonestown and Tunica, Miss., 
all on the Y. A M. V. road. All of 
those churches are in the great Delta. 
We are very tony  to have Bro. Cooper 
leave Tenn. He was doing a fine work 
at Savannah. Our best wishes follow 
him to his new field In Mississippi.

—Dr. A. E. Dickinson, who was 
Superintendent .of the Sunday-school 
and Publication Board of the Baptlet 
General Aseoclation of Virginia dar
ing the war, and did very efficient ser
vice In that poeltlon, aays that daring 
the years of 1862 and 1868, he collected 
for army oolportage I81.QQQ. and raised
nearly twloe aa much in 1864 and 1866. 
Thia seems a large amount. We 
Imagine, however, that It was collected 
in Confederate money at a time when 
that ourrency had greatly depreciated' 
How abont it, Dr. Dicklneon ?

—We announced that Rev. J. H. Mil- 
burn bad eold bat hie lntereet In the 
Arkansas Baptist to Mr. Allen W. 
Clark, the eon of Dr. W. A. Clark. 
Bro. Mllbnrn states that he will 
not retire from Arkaneaa, bnt will re
main In the State and continue as i 
eoclate editor of the Baptist. He says 
that he does not desire a pastorate, bat 
only expects to hold meetings and de

liver discourses, and serve his brethren 
In Arkansas Whenever be Is able to do 
so. He Is an able man and especially 
a atrong doctrinal preaoher.

—The Christian Advocate of last 
week says: “Mr. Reau E. Folk, who 
has just been unanimously nominated 
Treasurer of the State of Tennessee, is 
the brother of onr highly esteemed 
friend, Dr. E. E. Folk, of the B aptist 
and Reflkctor, and by that token la 
a good and worthy man. Indeed from 
what we know of him wears ready to 
confess that on hie own acoount he Is 
worthy of thp honor which ha has re
ceived.” We thank Dr. Hoes for his 
kind words both with regard to our
self and our brother. They are greatly 
appreciated. .......

—The Baptist Ministers’ Mutual 
Benefit Association of Texas, organized 
at the meeting of the Convention in 
Waoo last November, seems to have 
been quite successful so far. Its mem
bers bind themselves together, In oaae 
a brother preaoher passes away, to 
pay hie family 92 eaoh, the amount 
not to exoeed 92,000. Dr. R. C. Buck
ner lathe President, Dr. W. C. Lather, 
Secretary. ,Snch man as Drs. J. B. 
Gambrel], J. B. Cranflll.B. H. Carroll, 
Geo. W. Truett, J. M. Gaddy, J . W. 
GUlon, A. J . Kincaid, A. J. Harris, 
E. E. King, eto., belong to the Associ
ation, whloh now has a membership 
of about 360. I t  Is proposed to make 
the Association a chartered Institution 
and it la desired to have member* from 
other States besides Texas. In  snoh 
oaaes it would become a Preachers’ 
Life Insurance Company, and we do 
not see why It should not be aa safe 
and anooeaefui financially aa any mn- 
tual Insurance company.

Little  ̂
Faith

M any women 
h av e  little fedth 
in  a d v e r t i e e -  
m en ta  Consider 

P EARLINE . Cou ld . Jt^'hBLve 
been  advertised so extensively 
for tw enty  years If o u r  claim s 
for it w ere not tru e  7 We aay 
it’s  better, easier, qu icker th an  
aoap. S av es  w ork and clothes. 
T ry  PEAR.13NE on  the faith 
of the m illions who use It. You 
owe it to yourself to try  it. 632

Profs. S. 8 . London of Brlitol, B. D. 
While of Greenville, A. J. Brandon, 
Jr., of Wartraoe, F. M. Bowling of 
Waverly and R. L. Wright of Nash
ville. Prof. London waaeleoted Presl- 
dentof the Aseoclation for the ensuing 
year—an honor most worthily be
stowed. The following resolutions 
wsie almost unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, That we, the PnblloSohool 
Officers’ Association of Tefaneeeee are
in hearty sympathy with all move
ments and legislation tending to re
dound to the best interests of the cause 
of temperance in the State of Tennessee 
and elsewhere.

Resolved, That we endorse the bill 
now before the General Assembly of 
Tennessee to extend what is known as 
the four mile-law to towns of 6,000 In
habitants and less.

—The Public School Officers’ Assocl- 
atlyn of Tennessee met In this city last 
week. I t  was largely attended and ita 
sessions seemed to be quite Interesting. 
Among the Baptiste present were:

—Have you tried Baby Talcum Soap? 
I t la good for babies and ladlea and 
good enough for all. Only 26c for 
three cakes. Try It when yon order 
next time. '-------------------- —  — —

Oh! My Head.
Everybody has the Headache occasionally. 

Hut it is a ll nonsense to suffer \vith it when 25c. 
in I*. O. stam ps will bring  l»y mall a box of 
Burge's Headache Knockers. Cures 12 times. 
Send to
RTlRftR T H E  DRUGGIST, V IC U V IIT K  DUAU&I Broad and Spruce, i lA o ill lb b C i.
Mention B aptist and Reflector.

THE ELECTROPOISE 
DUPLEX

supplies the need
ful amount of elec
trical force, which 

lie, in fact, quite!
’email but none thoI 

'less very important and '
„ also by its thermal ac- _ 
tlon causes the rapid absorp

tion of oxygen. Oxygen is that 
part of the air which when taken into the lung* purifies 
the blood, stimulates the circulation and arouses the func
tional organs to tho proper performance of all their func
tions. The Electropoise places tho whole body in condi
tion to absorb oxygen directly through tho lungs nnd also 
through the pores. Wo know that it does this by the 
effects produced.

The Duplex is most excellent for the local treatment 
of such troubles ns those of tho Btoinach, Liver, Kidnoys, 
Spine, Ear, Eyes, Female Organs, etc., etc.

A  F E W  R E S U L T S .
“ The EleclronoI.se was recommended to me for the cure of Locomotor 

A taxia when I  could not walk alpne or hold up my head. I used one and 
In six months I was able to do ray farm work with comparative ease.”—M. 
M. STRINGFELLOW, Owensboro. Ala.

”1 wan taken nick in 1899 with Rheumatism and Dropsy and two doctors 
■aid I could not lire. I  used the Electropoise and lu less than a month I 
was able to ride horseback. I have not been sick in bed a  day since J com
menced using the Electropoise, seven years ago.”—JOHN HALL, Calhoun, 
Tenn.

"After five years use of the Electropoise I  still nse it for all kinds o f hu
man ills, and think it more reliable than medicines. Recently J have cured 
Nettle Bash in threedlfferent instances, in an hour or two's treatment, the 
eruption entirely disappearing.”— Mrs. J. J. JARVIS, Fort Worth, Texas.

” 1 was cured hr using the Electropoise of Sciatic Rheumatism. I would” 1 was cured by using the Electropoise of Sciatic Rheumatism. I would 
not take $3,000 for my Electropoise if  I  could not.get another.”—(Hon.) 
Wm. C. SIBLEY. Augusta, Ga.
^ ” 1 have used the Kjoctropolse for Rheumatism, Typhoid Fever,Malaria}

d l̂ aat7»factory,
. J . G  ROWE, Gi

. Typhoid Fever. Malarial 
m aay^ i cttoosthclqmttiTOTifattlTy, and 

We have had the Electropoise seven 
reensboro. N. G

have always found I
years.”—Rev. L)r. J , v* n  &, u m u iu u iu . n , l .

Send for our new 128-oige illustrated book containing letters of endorse
ment from Archdeacon Gates, Miss Clara Barton, l)r. W. II.
Depuy, Rev. Mr. Needham and hundreds of others.
We want 1,000 live agents. One agent writes: ” 1 have 

learned Si,ooo.oo.” For particulars write for "The Electro* 4 
[ poise Agent,”  mailed free. Address,

T H E  E L E O T R O P O I8 E  C O ..
ROOM 10.

1123 B R O AD W A Y. NEW  YO R K.

IWiILTHC EUCTROPOISr COMPANY,,,
lifrftl. NtWYORK.
WE,ui' .....
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B IB L E SEm oh O rd er c o n trib u te*  to  th e  B ible F o n d  
mud rosters  th e  Bandm y-school In te rests  o f 
th e  C onven tion .

IT S  PER IO D IC A LS
To be changed and much Improved 

with January issue.
PR IC K  L IS T  PER  Q UARTER.

T he T e a c h e r .................................................  12
A d vanoed Q u a r te r ly .....................................  2
Interm ediate Q uarterly ..............................  2
P r im a ry  Q u a r te r ly ...........................    2
T he ljciiason L ea f.........................................  1
T he  P r im a ry  Lear. .............    1
K in d  W ords (w eek ly ).................................. IB
K in d  W ords (sem i-m o n th ly ) ..................  8
K in d  Words ( m o n t h l r t ..............................  i
C hild 's  G e m .............      6
B ible Lesson P ic tu re s .................................  75

20, 20 and 17 cents. 
TEST A M E N T S 
8, 6, and 4 cents.

According to else of type and number 
ordered.

T E A C H E R S’ BIBLES, 
FAMILY BIBLES,
P U L P IT  BIBLES

From Lowest to Highest in Make 
and Prices.

Large descriptive catalogue sent free
P ic tu re  Lesson C a rd s .........................  1% on request.
B. Y. P . U . Q U A R TER LY  For Young People's Prayer Meetings. Per quarter, 

10c single copy; ten or more to same address, 6c each.

AMONQ THE BRETHREN.

Rov. E. J. Thompson has accepted 
tho caro of tho Oak Cliff Church, near 
Dallas, Texas, and those people are de
lighted.

Rev. E. Q. Townsend has roslgncd 
the care of tho church at East Waco, 
Texas, and has moved to Belton, Tex. 
He has not made known his futuro 
plans.

Rov. F. B. LaBarrer leaves tho River
side Church, Baltimore, Md., to become 
pastor at Salem, N. J. He has done 
effective work at Riverside for fi fteen 
years.

Rev. Torry Martin, or Bonicord, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
Fellowship Church, pear Stokes, Tenn. 
Tnus a good church captures a good 
pastor.

Rov. William Pfeiffer, of Arlington, 
Iowa, has consented to become pastor 
of the Gorman Baptist Church in Balti
more, Md.., much to the delight of that 
strong church.

Rov. C. W. Durden, who recently 
resigned the cat e Of the Jones-avenuo 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., will likoly be 
called to the care of the church at 
Barnesvillo, Ga. , . '

Rev. A. H. Simms, who has been 
traveling representative of tho Biblical 
Recorder, has resigned that position 
and accepted the care of the church at 
King’B Mountain, N. C.

The regular Maryland department 
has been discontinued in the Religious 
Herald, though Dr. O. F. Gregory, who 
so ably edited it, will contribute each 
week interesting nows letters.

The Pin Oak Churoh, Waco, Texas, 
which waB organized not long ago, has 
oxtonded a call to Rov. O. E. Bryan, 
and he has accepted. This faithful 
band is hopeful of accomplishing great 
good.

Rov. John E. Briggs will leave the 
Seminary at Louisville Feb. 1 to enteri 
upon bis duties as pastor of the church . 
at Greensboro, Go. He goes to a great 
field with splendid -qualifications for 
t l ir  work.

The church at Eldorado, Ark., to

preaching three Sundays in each 
month, begins tho new year with 
preaching every Sunday. This is a 
wise move.

In the death of Rev. John F, Cheney, 
which recently occurred at Crawford, 
Ga., one of the strongest of the Georgia 
Baptist ministry goes t c ' his-great-rer - 
ward. He did a grant, work and will 
be sadly missed.

Rev. Walter E. Dodd has been called 
to the care of Olivet Church, Charlotte, 
N. C. Though this church is at pres
ent weak, and is in a difficult field, It ia 
hoped that an era of great prosperity Is 
dawning upon it.

Rev. Austin Crouch rejoices over 
continued prosperity in his work at 
Corinth, Miss. The Sunday school of 
his church has decided to support one 
of the orphans in the Mississippi Bap
tist Orphans’ Home.

Dr. P. T. Hale, of Roanoke, Va., 
preached four dayB in a revival with 
Rev. J . A. Garrett, of Broad-street 
Church, Winston-Salem. N. C., which 
resulted in many conversions and nine 
accessions by baptism. '

Rov. M. J. Hoover, of Burlington, 
ICy., has been called to the. care of tho 
church at Alexandria, La., and has 
accepted. This is a capital church, and 
it is to bo congratulated on securing the 
sorviccs of Bro. Hoover.

Dr. Stanley, of St. Louis, Mo., 
proachod in the Baptist Church at 
Union City, Tenn., last Sunday, with a 
view to the pastorate. This church 
has been pastorloss since tho resigna
tion of Rev. .W. H- Bruton.

The Stockton-street Church, Rich
mond, Va., tried an increase of salary 
on Rev. H. L. Mussellman to induce 
him to remain with them, but he de
clines, feeling that he should labor for 
the Religious Herald as field editor.

Rov. W. W. Hamilton,of Louisville, 
Ky., is assisting Dr. W. E. Hatcher in 
a remarkable revival at the Grace- 
street Church,. Richmond, Va. Conver
sions are being witnessed’at every ser
vice, and lasting good ls^being 'accom
plished.

Rev. W. J. E. Cox, of St. Francis- 
street Church, Mobile, Ala , is to be 
assisted in a revival during February 
by Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of Broad- 
way-Church, Louisville, Ky. The con
tributions of Bro. Cox’s church last 
year for all purposes wore over $9,000.
: The Gay lectures -delivered every 
spring before tho students of-the Semi
nary at Louisville, Ky., are to bo given 
this year by Prof. C. L. Smith, profes
sor of English at - William Jewell Col
lege,- Mo. His subject will be “ The 
Preacher and the Study of General 
History.”

The Blood River and Western Dis
trict Ministers’ Institute will hold its 
next cession, beginning Wednesday, 
Feb. - <V-*t Henry, -Tern 
tory sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Chas. L. Neale, of Murray, Ky. A 
large attendance is anticipated. The 
meeting will no doubt prove helpful.

Dr. M. P. Fikes, who succeeded 
Evangelist H . M7 Wharton in tho care 
of Brantley Memorial Church, Baltl- 

. more, baptized twenty-six persons dur
ing the month of December, and twenty- 
four conversions were reported for the 
first Sunday.in January. Great things 
are being accomplished by this man of 
God.

The West Tennessee Baptist Sunday 
school Convention will hold its annual 
session atParlst Tenn., beginning

'I ..

16. The Executive Committee has ar
ranged a programme which will prove 
intensely Interesting. President T. E. 
Glass is sparing no pains to make this 
ono of the great-st sessions of this 
body.

Rochester Baptist Theological Semi
nary has received a gift of #90,000 from 
John D. Rockefeller-in addition to the 
$90,000 it recently raised by popular 
subscription. Mr. Rockefeller proposes 
to givo #25,000 to Richmond College, 
in Virginia, it tho friends of that insti
tution will raise #75,000. Of course 

“th trw lll be donff. -
Rev. R. C. Medarls, of Jonesboro, 

Ark., general missionary for tho State 
Mission Board, has just closed a meet
ing a t ' Pocahontas, Ark., which re
sulted in iwonty-two additions. He 
was called homo during tho meeting 
by a telegram announcing tho death of 
his little daughter, Parisade. We ex
tend deepest condolence to this excel
lent brothor.

It is being announced in the secular 
papers that Hon. Joshua Levering, 
President of the Board of Trustees of 
tlie Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, is to be married to Miss 
Helen Chase Woods, of Bal imore. All 
Southern Baptists who have learned to 
esteem Bro. Levering as a prince of 
Isadora among us will be interested in 
this happy event.

We regret the error of last week 
which we made Instating that Rev. J. 
I. Ayres had been called to the caro of 
the Bartlett-street Church, Sumter, 
S. C. Bro. Ayres has been catlod to 
the caro of the church at Denmark, S. 
C ., while Bro. S. M. Satterwhite has 
taken charge of Barflett-street Church 
in Sumter. Our information was 
based on s'atements in South Carolina 
papers.

Rov. Goo. W. Truott, of tho First 
Church, Dallas, Texas, bad a great day 
Sunday before last. Ho preached on 
the incident of the weeping of our Sa
viour over Jerusalem to a packed house. 
At the conclusion of the discourse ten 
professed faith in Christ, one of w.horn 
was a lady belonging to a theatrical 
troupe which .had played “ Quo Vadis” 
in the city the night before. The 
meetings are being protracted, and 
Rev. Geo. C. Needham Is doing the 
preaching.

Roll Call M eeting .

On Jan. 16th Sevlervllle Church had 
what we called a “ roll call meeting.” 
I t  was really a day of reckoning. For 
some time discipline bad leen sadly, 
neglected, aa it is in many chnrohes 
now a days. A discipline committee 
was appointed some time ago, who, 
together with the pastor, worked 
among the members, trying to awaken 
a greater Interest among the oareless 
and reclaim the erring* More than 
fifty names were reported to the 
churoh, some for small offenses, some 
for greater. Aa the roll was called, 
those nnder censure were expected to 
answer for themselves, though they

H OW  T O  FIN D  O U T.
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

your water and let It stand twenty- 
four hours; a sediment or settling in
dicates an unhealthy condition of the 
kidneys; if It stains the linen it is evi
dence of kidney trouble; too frequent 
desire to pass It, or pain in the back Is 
also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is oomfort in the knowledge so 

often (expressed that Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, fulfils eveiy wish in 
curing rheumatism, pain in the back, 
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. I t  corrects in
ability to hold water and scalding pain 
in passing It, or bad effects following 
use of liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of 
being compelled to go often during tbe 
day, and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and the extraor
dinary efiect of SwampRoot is soon 
realizel. I t stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
cases. If  you need a medicine you 
should have the best. Bold by drug
gists In flfty.cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of 
SwampRoot and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent absolutely 
free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer A 
Co /.Binghamton, N. Y. When writ
ing mention that you read this gener
ous offer in the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c 
t o r .

were not the only ones that talked. 
Tbe best of feeling prevailed. Not one 
bitter word was spoken. Many con
fessed their bId s  and were forgiven by 
the church, since they said God had 
forgiven them; others were excluded, 
and others were granted letters of dis
mission, a part of the duty of the dis
cipline committee being to ask them 
to do so when they had moved out cf 
the bounds of the church. The church 
renewed Its covenant and passed unan
imously strong resolutions to do better. 
In those resolutions the church itself 
confessed its faults.

This church is 111 years old and has 
done much good. By tbe help or God 
we want to start aright with the new 
century. Our congregations are grow
ing and our 8unday-school is bet(er 
than ever before. W. A. Bowers, who 
is an alumnus of Carson and Newman 
College, makes a most excellent super
intendent. We hope to have a series 
of meetings soon. We cease not night 
nor day to pray for the cause here, for 
the prosperity of Zion at this place 
means so much for this mountain 
country. H .  B. C l a p p .

Bevlerville, Tenn.

Cancer Cured
W IT H  SO O T H IN O f B A L M Y  O ILS .
Cancer, Tum or. C atarrh. Pile*. F lttu la . Ulcer*. 
E czem aandallS k lnand  Womb Diseases. W rit* 
Cor I llustrated  Book. S en t free  - Address

DR. BYE, uroadwâ Kansas City, Mo.

“ THE PRINCE OF THIS WORLD/’
" THAT MAN- OF "SIN,T’

Receives a severe blow through the teachings of

“  WORDS OF COMFORT/'
OR.

“SUNDAY MORNING THOUGHTS/’
OUR NEW BOOK, eloquently written 
by Dr. J. B. Cranfill. Graphically il
lustrated by Frank Beard. Warm in
troduction by Bishop Galloway.......

Only a glance necessary to create a demand 
for it

The Canvasser T C ? £ M .cr^  
______a Lucky Fellow

' Tji II a  - - , I I— I I . I I H I — : V aluable p /e m lu in . offered Krelirlit paid . Credit 
Iliu a traU o n  In W a rd s o f  C om fort. g iven . E xclusive  te rr i to ry  assigned . A ddress

.1

'

- - -  IEBTER N  CO M PANY. . -
lers and Manufacturers, Nashville, Tenn.
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Do you read 
every day ?

J* >  If you catty a copy of out premium Teat ament 
in your pocket this will be poniblc'

For $ 2.25, or >1.75 if a minister, we will send the Baptist and Reflector 
to any one for one year and a beautiful HOLMAN VEST-POCKET SELF
PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT bound In (m urrain morocco, flexible 
cover, rounded corners and red under |{old edges.

Testament
S T Y L E  O P BINDING 

(reduced  nice).

THROUGH SERVICE'
Vie L  & N., E. 4  T. H. and C. & E  I.

2Vestibuled Through Trains O  
Daily, Nashville to Chicago £  

Through Boflet Singing a r t  Day Caackea, 
New Orica a a to Chicago.

v. r. igmuxa o. r .s  d. a. Buau o. a a.nusn u i onx UAMnnuM t»h .

Mercer.—Thomas Bernard Mercer 
was bora in Currltaok County, N. C. . 
Dec. 1,1816. He died In Mercer, Tenn., 
Jan. 8, 1901, aged 84 years, 1 month 
and 7 days. In 1828 h i came to Tenn- 

and In 1838 he was married to 
Mies Catherine Chism, who died Feb. 
3. 1890. During their 03 years of mar
ried life, a cross word was never spoken 
between them. Of their eight chil
dren, only two survive-—W. A. Mercer 
of Memphis, and T. F-. Mercer of Mer- 
cer, at whose residence he died. He 
lived a consistent member of the Bap
tist Church for 40 years. His remains 
were placed In the cemetery at Maple 
Bpringa Church,'of which he had been 
ah exemplary member for 34 years. 
Everybody loved Bro. ' Mercer and 
there were many sad hearts around 
that grave, as the last sad funeral ritee 
were performed. "Blessed are the dead 
that die In the Lord.

B. C. Simmons.

from

JACKSONVILLE
tna F  C. «fc P., from Lake City via 

Georgia Southern Jc Florida By. 
from Macon via Central of 

Georgia By., from

ATLANTA
via Western <fc Atlantic B. B., from

CHATTANOOGA
and

NASHVILLE
a the Nashville, Chattanooga & St 

Louis By., 
arriving—  _

S hannon.—Mrs. Martb E. Barry 
Shannon was bora in Rockingham, N. 
C., Jan. 2, 1828. Moved to Robertson 
County, Tennessee, in 1837. Professed 
faith in Jesus and Joined the Baptist 
Church at Pleasant Hill In 1850, where 
she worshipped 17 years; then joi 
Bethlehem Churchwhere she faithfully 
served the Lord for 28 years. Then she 
went into the organization of Mt. 
Carmel Baptist Church, and remained 
a devoted member till death. Bhe was 
married to .J. W. Shannon Oct. 28, 
1850. This proved to be a very happy 
nnion; each faithful to the other and 
both faithful to the Lord, till on the 
sixth day of January, 1901, she answer
ed the death summons and went to 
her home on high; aged 73 yean and 
1 day. Slater Shannon bad the happy 
faculty of looking on the bright aide 
of eveiy thing, firmly believing that 
“all things work together for good to 
them that love the Lord." This helped 
her tfarongb 61 years of active service 
In the Master’s vineyard. She was 
devoted to her family, given to hos
pitality and consecrated to the service 
of the Lord. To the loved onto, we 
say, Implicitly trust the One who says, 
"My grace Is sufficient for thee."

J. P. Gilliam ,
W. F. Sh ann o n .

CONSUMPTION

Printed from the Largest Type ever used

This is the handsomest, prettiest and most useful edi- 
tlon of the New Testament ever published. - It talces- 
up so little room that it can always be kept near 
at hand ready for use. It is easy to read because 
the type is large, sharp and clear. All those hard 
proper names are so clearly marked that mispro
nunciation is well-nigh impossible. It is a book not 
only for Christian men, but one needed by every 
Christian Worker.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER SHOULD HAVE
Send all orders and subscriptions to

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

GOSPEL VOICES,
I n s p i r i n g  in  G o s p e l  S e n t i r r je n t ,  
H l o q u e p t  ip  W o r d s ,
S u b l i n j e  i n  u s ie .
By Rev. D. E. DORTCH.

This book is full of gospel truth and sweet flowing music, 
comprising 134 songs. Here is proof positive that

“ D o r tc h ’s  G o sp e l V o ic e s ”
cannot fail to please all music loving people. Never such a 
book for the money. Thousands testify to the truth of this 
statement.

The following are extracts from letters of music teachers 
and ministers of the gospel

Rev. Lansing Burrows, D.D., pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Nashville, 
Tenn., says: “The religious sentiment 
of the hymns selected is very high, and 
so far as I can see, in harmony with 
evangelistic thought and scripture 
truth. I  think the work will prove 
very satisfactory to those who need a 
small volume of new songs at a reason
able cost.’’

Prof. S. G. Tartar, -teacher of vocal 
mnslo, Kimble, Ky., says: " I  highly 
recommend the use of this book to all 
teachers of music, Sunday Schools abd 
Gospel meetings.”

Prof. W. J . Milsap, a well-known 
teacher of vocal music of Jennings. 
Oklo. Ter., says: " I  have used ’Gospel 
Voices’ 18 months In my singing 
schools, and find it fnll of the choicest 
sacred songs. Words and mnslo are 
both Inspiring and In the strictest sense 
sacred.”

Rev. J. H. Snow, pastor of one of 
the leading churches, Knoxville, 
Tenn., says: "We have been nsing 
Gospel Voioes for some time In our 
church and Sunday-school. I t  is an 
admirable book for Bunday-achools 
and chnrches. The book has many 
good points, and for the cost I  know 
of no better.”

W. Sherman says: 
song book for the Sun-

" IRev. Geo. 
think it a go< 
day-school and especially good for re
vival meetings.”

A. J. Timmons, Godwin, Tenn., a 
great Sunday-school worker, says: " i  
think Gospel Voices aqua' '* 
rior, to any other book 
that I  have examined.”

Prof. W. F. Gerald, a prominent 
mnslo teacher of Jennie, ky ., says 
“ I  need them In my oil 
pleased with Gospel Vo;

Voices equal, if not snpe- 
' of the kind

Ky-i
la m  well 

[ Voices.” -

Rond for rnX K T K T A L TJtK A TM IN Tof t h « ____
<'«ra C ure"  for i ’a i a r r l i .  B r o n c t i l t l a ,  A a t h a u a .

"Sana-

Dortch’s Gospel Voices No. 2.
The latest work of the author. Published in both round and Bhaped 
notes. Music on every page, and Is forty pages larger than, and the 
price same as N.o. 1. ....... -  ' '

Dortch’s Gospel Voices No. I and 2 Compined
These two books combined constitute the latest and best work of the 
author’s life. Published In either potation. I f  yoo wish a Grand 
Song Book for all purposes, send for a sample copy and yon will be 
convinced. 40 cents per copy, $4.80 per dozen, prepaid; $4.00 per dozr 
$30.00 per 100, by express or freight, not prepaid.

•m? *'4i*T»|)iinrwJ- 
nd sent bp mail

S T . L O U IS• \ ,

over the Illinois Central B. B. from  
Martin, Tenn.

Double Daily Service
and

T h r o u g h  S to o p in g  S a r a  
maintained over this

S c e n i c  I_ i in ©
T ick e t A g e n t, o f th e  J a c k .o n  vIllo-HL L ouis  

lin e , » n d  . g e n t ,  o f  c o n n ec tin g  lin e .  In  Klor- 
Id a  a n d  th e  Hoc! Ueuat, w ill g ive you fu ll In- 
fo rm a tio n  a .  to  Hcbedulea o f t i l l ,  qculjle  dully  
aerv toe to B L  L o u l. a n d  th e  Northwea*., an d  
o r  t r a in  t im e  o f l in e ,  c o nnec ting . T hey  a lio  
w ill M il y o n  t ic k e t ,  a n d  advlM  y o n  a s  to

■ » , ail u
and.

•peciallr foraach individual ca __________ „ ___
FH K K . Write at once and give pour apmptonii. 
All auflferera are invited to teat the merit* of thi* 
great Treatment. Address, D R . M. B E A T Y , 
iO* W a t  Ninth tttreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

M ention  ib is  paper.

All oaaaa of D E A F N E 8
M n o ir fr itA B L B  op  o p r  new  

f h ro la . 1 1 |
. — crlb e  ------
You can cure pouraeli

o r H A R  D -H I  A RING

I nation an4 advioe free, 
o n e  a t a  nominal coot

rnatieial Aural CHiK

T Y f S f t ’ t  l>ny t80-for 100 BOlig'books when you can get 
L S lP l l  L- one th a t will be equally as good, if not better, ’ 
for only 120. There are the most desirable selections for the  
Sunday-school, prayer meeting, young people’s societies and 
the regular preaching service.

Printed in Round and Shape Notes. Dortch’s 6ospe[ 
Voices No. 1, 25c. postpaid, $3 per doz. prepaid, $2 50 per 
doz. not prepaid, $20 per 100 not prepaid, 25 copies a t 100 
rate. Address Baptist and Reflector.

Our New ^
Church Roll and Record

We have just completed and published our New Church Record. It js 
handsomely and durably bound, and made of good paper, 238 pages.



NO TICE.— Obituary notice* not ex
ceeding tOO word* will be inserted free 
of charge, but one cent will be charged 
for each succeeding toord, and should 
be paid in advance. Count the word*

Cumberland Telephone & TelegraphCo
Giant Pansies, Sweet Peas, Mayflower. General Office, 180 N. College Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Connections with All Points East of the Mississippi Elver,Did you ever M*e 7 straight or circular rows of 1'annie* 
orHweet l*ean wide by wide, each a different color? If eo. 
you know tlmt the effect I* charm ing. Did you ever eee 
Child*' Ulant I'auslc* and HwectPca*, marvel* in beauty
and truo to color? If nor, you ha vo not ween the heat,_
A n a  T rtR tO n r we u III na il for tfttc., 14  Pkt*. Olaut P a n s ie s  and N w 't r m s  a* follow*: 

Pansy Giant—Snow While Sweet Pm —Navy Blue.
“  ** Coal Black. •• “  Black Knight
M M Cardinal. •• “  Gol'n Yellow
•* M Yellow. •« •• Orange Pink.

Business, $8.50 per month and up, according to services. Telephone 1220. 
Nashville Exchange.Blankinsiiip. -This good woman, 

Kittle Blanklnsblp, went to heaven 
Sunday night, Dec, 1G, 1900. She was 
In her 81st year. In early life she be
came* Christian; united with Rocky 
Valley Baptist Church, and afterwards 
by letter with Fall Creek Church. 
Nine years ago she was married to 
Bro. Everett Blanklnshlp. Seven years 
of her married life were passed In deep 
and trying affilotlon. No sufferer ever 
exhibited a kinder spirit or sweeter 
disposition.- I  knew her from her 
childhood, and a better woman I never 
knew. Always cheerful. At home, in 
Sunday-school, church and society, 
she was a bright star. In affliction she 
showed how much she could suffer 
and murmur not. I t  was a common 
remark by those who knew her in her 
affiictions, that she was the most pa
tient sufferer they ever knew. Miss 
Hlght, who waited on her four years, 
says of all she ever attended in afflic
tions, Sister BlanktnBhlp was the 
sweetest and purest. Her life of suf
fering is ended. Her funeral, largely 
attended, was conducted by the writer 
at Rocky Valiey; after which her 
pulseless dust was burled beside her 
sweet mother, to rest in hope. Sorrow
ing ones, look up.
“ You shall meet again; grieve not at

"  •• Stripml. “  “  Pure White.
.J?ne.r *ck*'t. of Tn* M tm x iw n lliiru ln s  until
1902, (devoted to  M owers ami G ardening, E legan t Cut* 
aiul Colored pi* to*;, an d  o u r U rea l Catalogue, a ll f o r30o.

O u r  C n titlo fftic i f b r  1 9 0 1 . -N ew  C entury  Kdl- 
t lo n —G reatest Book o f F low er and  Vegetable Needs, 
Bulb*, l 'lan t*  and New Fruit*. l&t page*. MW lllnetra- 
tion*. IS colored plate*, will be m u l l e d  IV ce to  any who 
antic ipate  p urrhasing . Hoorc* o f O r r a t  Novelties.

Our line of trunks and bags embraces every style and grade. 
Ladies’ shopping bags, chatelaine bags and satchels in all the styles, 
Pocket-books, bill-bock* curses and finger purses in great variety.
Mexican hand-carved learner goods.
Dressing sets, manicure sets, and collar and cuff boxes, in leather, alumi 

num and celluloid.
Stock very attractive and goods sold at popular prices.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT, 200 PUBLIC SQUARE. j » *

If so, we can save you money if you will buy through 
us. Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question 
of purchasing one will do well to write uarfor prices and cat
alogue. Let us hear from you.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, TennWhen on that shining throne there’ll 
be no farewell tear,

Yea, by and by you’ll meet again and 
know each other there,

To make your joy complete, Kittle will
be there.’’Churoh Belt*, Chime* and Peal* of Bool 

Q u a lity . A d d ress ,
, Old e s ta b lish e d
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TH E E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Cincinnati,0.

J. T. O a k l e y .

[edlsatReasoDdblePrices En Route toTexas
In going to Texas, via 

Mempnis and the Cotton 
Belt, you Can ride all day 
in a  Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a  half day).

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a  porterhouse 
steak to a  sandwich, take 
as long as'you please toSeeds eat it, and you will only have to pay- for what you order.

T ito C o tton  B elt offers you th o  quickest. and  s h o r te s t  routo  to  
T ex as , w ith o u t chunga o f cor* o r  terry’ tra n s fe r .  Both dny and n ig h t 

L ! i l K H P 1  t r a in s  a re  equ ipped  w ith  co m fo rtab le  C oaches and  f ree  R ec lin in g  C h a ir  ■  SlIlJHP CftrHj u l" °  ,>lir,or (,afo  C a r i  by day an d  P u llm an  B leepers u t n ig h t. 
■ ■ M W  W rite  and  te l l  us w h ere  you a ro  g o ing  and  w heu you w ill Icavo

I f iT d llU V  and wo w ill te l l  you w h a t your t ic k e t  w ill c o s t and  w h a t t ra in  In ta k e

F e r ry 's  Roods n re
r  k n p w n  th o  c o u n try  o v e r  a* ^ 

the moat reliable Heed* t hut 
cun Iw bought. D o n 't  n u v e  *  
n ick e l on c h e a p  bc«n1m a n d  lose a 
d o lla r op  th e  h a rv e s t.

1901 S eed  A n n u a l frro. A 
L 0. M. FERRY & CO.. ^  

Detroit, Mich, E MB, E fJL, kca»Ui. Ttu. V. C. f£ft£l, T ix , le u .  W. t  AMIS. LfJL. fUlriltk, Ttu.
F. L»an.T.r.L.c*dmii.ow......Jk a, »nw.T. r, a j u u m n a Tw . _

E  W. LaBEAUME, Q. P. and T. A, St. LouU, Mo.

About
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"LAND OF THE SKY.”
In Western North Carolina, between 

he Blue Ridge on the East and the 
Alleghanlea on the Weet, in the beau- 
tlful valley of the French Broad, 2,000 
feet above the sea, lies Asheville, beau
tiful, picturesque and world-famed as 
one of the most pleasant resorts in 
America. I t  is a land of bright akiee 
and incomparable climate, whose 
praises have been sung by poets, and 
whose beauties of stream, valley, and 
mountain height have furnished sub
ject and inspiration for the painter’s 
brash. This is truly the "Land of the 
Sky,” and there is perhaps no more 
beautlfnl region on the continent to 
attract pleasure tourists or health 
seekers. Convenient schedules and 
very low rates to Asheville via South
ern Railway.

t y  Wonderful Orate. Heats two rooms. 
Saves } In cost of chimney, ami i  the fuel 
lorever.iiUrestBDEIA10EiTECQ..HUtlTlllLAla.

EUROPE IN 1901 ...
Ten weeks summer tour, v la ltiD g  

Holland, Germany, Switzerland, I t
aly. Paris and Londesw 

The party w il l  be oonducted by Rev. 
John H. Eager, D.D., and son, who 
have l iv e d  abroad a number of years.

LOW RATES...
Address:

J. HOWARD EAGER, JR., 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, 

Md.

D ixon.—Bro. G. W. Dixon i 
born June 8, 1858; died Sept. 27, 1900. 
He professed faith in Christ-the first 
of September, 1879. at which Ume be 
united with Bethlehem Baptist Church 
Lawrence County, Tenn, and re
mained a faithful, useful member un
til God called him from earth to glory. 
Dec. 10,1879, he married Mlsa Mary E. 
Springer. He was a devoted husband, 
one that endeavored to make his home 
bright and cheerful. He was ordained 
as deacon of this church May 20, 1895 
Bro. Dixon wax ever ready to discharge 
bis whole duty to the ohurch, to his 
family, to bis friends, and to his God. 
He-will be missed by his many friends 
and acquaintances. Therefore be If 

Resolved, That in the death of Bro. 
Dixon this church has lost one of its 
most faithful and useful members.

Resolved, That we extend our heart
felt sympathy to his wife and family 
»nd relatives In their sore bereave- 
ment.

Resolved, That we will humbly bow 
to Him who “doeth all things well.” 

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished the family aud 
copies be furnished the B a p t is t  a n d  
R e f l e c t o r , and American, Baptist 
Flag for publication.

Done by older of the Bethlehem 
-Baptist Church, Nov. 25, 1900.

L . B . C h a p m a n ,
W. W. MoCiny, 
R o b x h t  S p r i n g e s , 

Committee. We are prepared to do any and all kinds of JOB PRINT
ING on short order, and to the entire satisfaction of our pa
trons. A ll orders, whether large or small, receive the same 
careful attention. Write ns for an estimate when in need of 
any printing BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, •• -i
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A WONDERFUL SHRUB-CURES

KIDNEYand BLADDER
Diseases, Rheumatism, etc.
K«v. A, C. D arling , M in ister o r th e  Gospel, 

under dn te  o f May 90th, w rites  from  h is  ho  n e  
a t N orth  C onslan lla , Oswego C lun ty , Now 

• Yor k : ------------------------ :----------------------------•—
I have been tro u b led  w ith  K idney a n d  k in 

d red  d iseases for six teen  y ears , and  tried  a ll 
1 could  get w ithou t re lie f. Tw o a n d  a  h a lf  
years  ago 1 w as ta k e n  w ith  a severe a tta c k  o r 
La Q rlppe, w hich  tu rn ed  to  pneum onia. A t
th n t tim e  m y  L iver, K idneys, H eart a n d  

ary  O rgans a ll  com bined  In 
seem ed
U rin a ry  O rgans a ll  com bined In w hat to  mo 

the ir last a t ta c k . My conlldonoe Jn 
m an  an d  m edicine had gone. My hope hadI gone. My hope 
van ished , an d  all th a t  was left m e w u b  a 
d reary  lireand  • e rtn ln  d ea th  A t la s t 1 heard  
o r A lkav ls, and as a  last re so rt I com m enced 
ta k in g  It. A t th a t tim e  1 was using  th e  ves
sel ns often as s ix teen  tim e s  In on e  n ig h t, 
w ith o u t sleep  o r  re s t. In  u sh o rt t im e  to  m y 
a sto n ish m en t, I cou ld  sleep  a t  n ig h t ns 
so u n d ly  ns a  baby, w hich  I had n o t done In 
six teen  yearn before.. W h at I know  It has 
done for m e.l firm ly believe It w ill do  for a ll 
who w h l give A lk av ls  a  fa ir  tr ia l.  I m ost 
g lndly recom m end A lk av ls  to  a ll.

(Ilev .) A .C . D A RLIN G .
The venerable M r. Joseph W. W h itten  of 

W olfboro, N . H . at clghty-Ilve y e a rs  o r age, 
a lso  testifies to th e  pow ers of - lk av ls  In c u r
ing  severe K idney  and B ladder D isorders, 
D ropsy and  R h en m attsm  H u n d red s  o r 
o th e rs  g ive s lm lln r  testim ony . M any 
ladles also  Jo in  In testify ing  to  the  w onderfu l 
curative pow ers of A lk av ls  In K idney  and  
a llied  diseases, and  o th e r troub leaom e Bill lo 
tions p ecu liar to w om anhood , w hich can n o t 
w ith  p ropriety  be described here.

T h a t you  m a y  ju d g e  o f th e  v a lu e  o r th is  
G reat discovery for yourself, we will send you 
one Large Case by m a ll Free, o n ly  ask ing  th a t
when cu red  you rse lf yon  w ill re c o m m en d  It 
to  o th e rs  i t  Is a  Bure Specific a n d  t e n  not 
fall. A ddress. T b eC h n rch  K idney Cure Com 
pany, 401 f o u r th  Ave., New Y ork.

A  P O P U L A R  C H O R D .

L o ndon 's  U n d e rg ro u n d  R a ilw ay  A ppre
c ia te d  by th e  P ub lic .

Rarely before has London been bo'  
pleased with a novelty submitted for 
Its aproval as It Is with the new Cen
tral London railway, which has now 
been thrown open for public use. From 

. the time the first train started from 
the Sheperds Bush terminus at 5: IS 
b . m. until the last train from the 

. Bank end half an hour after midnight 
no fewer than 84,500 passengers had 
sampled the new line on its opening 
day. Thousands more had looked on. 
To get down to the level of the tr.ains, 
which varies from sixty to nlaety-slz 
feet below the Btreet. either stairs or 
lifts are available, says the London 
Dally Mall. Most people take the 
fine, large, airy elevators, for the 
stairs are long, numbering from 100 to 
150 treads—a formidable flight to walk, 
up at all events, whatever may be said 
about going down them. Arrived on 
the plaetfonn, one’s first sensation Is 
that of a delicious coolness. The ther
mometer may he soaring In'the 80s or 
90s overhead in the street, but down 

' on this line It Is always round about 
65 degrees. Then the electric lights 
suddenly flash into greater brilliancy.
In comes the train—they run every 
two and a half minutes during the 
busy hours—and off it goes again be
fore time has been given to observe ,| 
fully how handsome It Is with its sev
en elegant cars, each built to seat for
ty-eight persons.

P E R S O N A L S .

The Prince of Wales renlly had to 
put on eyeg,asses. Ho beg^p'to miss 
seeing the pretty women.

Helen Keller, the famous blind deaf 
mute, has been elected vice president 
of the freshman class at Radcllffe col
lege. ______ _________

The oarina likes to set her own 
table and tend her own house flowers, 
as Victoria of Wales does at Sandring
ham.

Sir Wlll'im Lyno has offered a prize 
82,500 far the beet odedn xoitmreiBo- 

ratlon of the new commonwealth of 
Australia.

Mark Twain usually breakfasts 
about 10 o'clock. He says that the 
early breakfast is one of the American 
customs lie admires most when abroad.

At the woman Buffragists’ bazar In 
New York there was offered for Bale 
a quilt made by Susan B. Anthony 
when she was 14 years old.

F re e  to  E v erybody .

Dr. J. M. Willis, a specialist of 
Crawfordsvllle, Indiana, will send 
free by mall to all who send him their 
address, a package of Pansy Com
pound, which la two weeks’ treatment 
with printed Instructions, and Is a 
positive cure for constipation, blllons- 
ness, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, nervous or sick headache, la 
grippe, and blood poison.

ARKANSAS NORMAL COLLEGE,
Ja m e s to w n , A rk.

Offers special Courses, resi
dent and non-resident, lead
ing to any degree. Get our 
special terms on course lead
ing to Ph.D. Address

Dr. GRAHAM, President.

OdCITinUC G U A R A N T E E D  under reason- 
r U O l  I  l u l l <3 able conditions; c a r  fa re  p a id ;  
board, $10411} catalog free; no vacation. J 7

ORAUCHON’S PRACTICAL BUS. fc//s/7 fA
't.Louli;N nhrill* ,Tenn.;8avannah,6s.; 
klontgMitry, Al».; Galveston, Tex-; Fort Worth, Tex.; 
Llttl# Rock, Ark.; Shreveport, Lo. Indorsed b r  mer- 
ebants sod  bsnkprs. Best patronised In Booth. Book
keeping, Shorthand,etc., taught h r  m a l l .  Begin at* 
time. Address (a t e ither p la n t  Draarahoa’a  C o llec t

Symptoms of Catarrh.
A  Cold in  th e  H ea d , a  D u ll H e a d -a ch e  

and a D isch arge  From  th e  N o se  and  
. T hroat.

The general symptomsof catarrh are,
secretion, which is either blown from 
the note, or drops back into the throal; 
a dull headache, a stopped up feeling In 
the noee, ringing or buzzing Bounds In 
the head, deafness, weakness or redness 
of the eyes, nervousness, neuralgia, 
etc. I t often leade to indigestion, 
bronchitis, asthma and consumption.

Dr. Bloeser’s Catarrh Cure will cure 
the worst cases of catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, bronobitle and asthma 
Thousands of sufferera have been 
cured. This remedy can be used at 
home, and costs only $1 a box contain
ing one month's treatment, sent by 
mail. Bend all orders and correspon
dence to Dr. J. W. Blosser & Bon, 08 
Broad Bt., Atlanta, Ga. A trial sam
ple will bemalle upon request.

Teachers A nd em ployers should oor 
respond w ith  R O B E R T -

T E A C H E R ’S 
A G E N C Y , E q u itab le  Bldg 

M em phis. T enn. Ha* filled vacancies In 19 
S ta te s . Full hful and efficient servloe*

C u re s  Blood an d  S k in  T ro u b le .
Is your blood pure ? Are you sure of 

it f Do cuts or scratches heal slowly? 
Does your skin itch or burn ? Have you 
Pimples ? Eruptions ? Aching fioniS OF 
back ? Eczema ? Old Sores ? Boils ? Scrof
ula ? Rheumatism ? Foul Breath ? Ca
tarrh ? Are you pale? Then B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) will purify your 
blood, heal every sore and give a clear,
like ulcers, cancer, eating sores. Painful 
Swellings, Blood Poison are quickly cured 
by Botanic Blood Balm. Cures when all 
else fails. Thoroughly tested for 30 years. 
Drug stores $i per large bottle. Trial 
treatment free by writing BLOOD BALM 
CO., 78 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe trouble—free medical advice given. 
Over 3000 voluntary testimonials of cures 
by B. B. B.

MORPHINE, Milne, W hl«-
Uy  h ab its  cu red  a t  hom e. N o  enfltorlnc Cure
d u a ra u te e d . Endorsed  
te rs  and  o th e rs . Hook _____ 
m onlals, e tc , free. Tabaccollne, 
cu re  91 E stab lish ed  1992.

WILSON CHEM CAL CO., DUBLIN, Tex

O pium , Co- -*lr' *. ____ Jfol.—.
by  Physicians, t 
: o r patlculars, 
accoline, the to

m lnls- 
. testl- 

tobacco

T h e  leading mtnIcA In
stitu tion  of Am erica. 

F ounded 1853. UmuiC o n s e r v a t o r y
O F  M U S IC  passed  advantages in com.

position, vocal and  Instrum ental m usic, so n  elocution.
George W, CMmdwuk, Musical Director. 

Pupils received at any time. For prospectus address 
FE A N S W . H A LS. O s a m l Manager, Boston. M»ts.

In  th e  M am m y Age.
smooth, TTcalffiy skin, ^beep-seafed cascs l nndlng^n'A AVgumenlB^bf her htts-

band unanswerable, this ancient Egyp
tian woman confessed herself beaten.

"You’ve got me dead,” she exclaimed 
with emotion.

“Then dry up,” thundered the man 
with a terrible look.

This was plainly the natural order of 
things in those days.—Detroit Journal.

MEN AND WOMEN MAKE $ 3 0
GOLD. SILVER, NICKEL AND MBTAL PLATING. NBW, ijUICK PROCESS.

Y o a  *an  poaltl i r ly  m a k e  BA t o  $ 1 B  a  d a y , at bom* or traveling taking orders, aalng and telling
*  Urajr’a urw hor o f liruamoi, ooapleta riailug Oatflu and Snppliea. to y s .  ” -----

i, jawelry. labivaare. blrvclra, all tneul goods. Hear* plat* W a rr a n ted .
. L E T  UN 8 T A R T  V O U  IN  B U S IN E S S . Wa do plating 

W , manufacture the only practical wuittu, including ail torla. Ulbea am 
ifcooa, B aastrs i  “
W E  T E A C H

Jeweler*. agent*, abop*. m a n u fr*  an d  fact
________  e r a  m a th  ad s. W E  T K A C H  v a n  th e  a r t , fu m la h  r e c ip es , 1 ---------------------------------------------------

TIME R O Y A L , l*R O F . O K A Y ’S  N E W  D I P P I N G  P R O C E S S . 'Quick, ltoay. Lataat net bod. Goods dipped in melted

Uoeqoale l for plating 
N a  ex p e r ie n c e  nee. 

_ ourselvoa. Uave ytora of experience, 
and materials. All sixes romplrto, for 

Beady for work when received. G u a r a n teed . New mad- 
fu r n ish  r e c ip es , fo r m u la s  a n d  tr a d e  aeervta PU K E .

factory want an outfit, or p>a<iug'dono. 
■ people bring It. Yen

natal, taken out inanuiiy with fine-t, moat brilliant Plato, ready 10 deliver. Thick plate every Ume. Gat_____
te e d  & to  1 0  y ea r * . A  b o y  p la te*  fro m  2 0 0  t o  8 0 0  p leeen  ta b le w a r e  d a lly .  N o  c l  tut H efty*  
d y n a m o  o r  n o lU h ln c  nrcoasary  w ith  th is  pro c e ss,

D E M A N D  F O R  P L A T IN G  IS  E N O R M O U S. »>ery family, hotel and restaurant have pod* plated i 
Instevl of buying new. lie cheaper and belter. hv*rv dealer, shop and factory waul 
Y o a  w il l  n o t  n e e d  to  c a n v a ss . Our cuatottera haw oil the work th-y can do. 
hir- boy a cheap to do your pining, the aama aa we, and solicitors to gather work for a a mail per m »i . 
la honest and legitimate. Cuatemcra dalighicd. W E  A R K  A N  O L D  E S T A B L I S H E D  F I  KM.
bnatnesa for yoara. Know what la required. O a r  c u s to m e r s  h a v e  th e  b en uflt o f  w ar e x p e r ie i___

W E  A R E  R E S P O N S E B L E  a n d  G u a r a n te e  E v ery th in g -. Header, hero la a o h n *  or s  itfettaie to !
go In buaiueoa for yourself. W E  S T A R T  Y O U . Sow »a the Ume to task- money, W R I T E  T O .D A Y . 1------ ------
O U R  N E W  P L A N , S am ples, C ircu la rs , E tc ., C D S ? I ?  t A d d ress  GRAY A C O ..  P L A T IN G  W O R K S .

md yonr name and add ruse any wny. ■ 7H 7  M ia m i I lu lM la p , C IN C IN N A T I, O IU O
[ W o  r e c o m m e n d  a b o v e  C o m p a n y  n a  t h o r o u g h ly  r e l ia b le . ] —E D IT O R .

D on’t  w a it ,  a

Good Pianos
Are made by our factory to sell at such reasonable prices 

nowadays that you cannot afford to buy a cheap 
one. e* js j» j* j* j*

We manufacture high-grade pianos and market 
that def

White blackberries and green roses 
have been propagated In Louisiana

them at prices that defy competition. While ____________ ___ e$
they cost you more than cheap pianos, the dif
ference in quality always warrants the difference 
in price. j t  jS j»

JESSE FRENCH PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
240 and 242 N- Slimmer Street.

AGENTS: STEINWAY, KNABE Manufacturers STARR, JESSE 
A n d  VOSE PIANOS -  FRENCH and RICHMOND PIANO

THE SIEGE 1  
IN PEKING.

BY W. A. P. MARTIN, D.D., LL D.

“ The Siege in Peking. China Againstthe World.
By an eyewitness, W. A. P. Martin, D.D., LL D., 
President of the Chinese Imperial University; au
thor of Cycle of Cathay, etc.”

This is one of the most fascinating books that we 
have read In a long time. I t  i^ especially interest
ing Just now when the eyes of the whole world are 
turned upon China. Thera was probably no one 
better anallfled to tell the story of the “ 1 
Peking ’’'than Dr. Martin, whose long residence In 
China, prominent position and personal witness of 
the scenes he describes eminently qualified him for 
the task. His letters to the London Timet last 
year were widely read and copied. He is an au
thority upon the subject of which be writes. Ev
erybody will want a copy of the book. Certainly 
everybody ought to have one. How may you get 
It?

1. Bend us $1 and we will send it to you, postage
paid.
- 2. Send us one new subscriber and $2.26 and we 
will send you the book. The subscriber pays the 
$2 and you get the book for 26 cents.

8. Send us your renewal and $2.60 and we will 
send you the book, which puts a $1 book to you 
fqr 60 cents. We shall expect to receive a large 
number of orders.


